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Rains lash
Panhandle
By The Associated Press

As much as J 0 inches of rain
drenched portions of Collingsworth
County in the eastern Panhandle during
the night, triggering nash flooding on
almost every road in the county,

A flash flood warning was in effect
most of the night in Collingsworth
County. Authorities reported lhat a
bridge on Texas 338 between
Wellington and Dodson was closed
because of flooding.

Golf ball-sized hail was reported
over the cast m hal f of the Panhandle
and some baseball-sized hail pelted
Borger and Miami.

The storms moved eastward into
Oklahoma before dawn, but authorities
ex peered the flood ing to continue for
several hours,

Isolated showers and thunderstorms
arc expected in West Texas and North
Texas tonight and Thursday. In South
Texas, the precipitation will be limited
to the coastal plains and Lower Rio
Grande Valley,

Lows tonight wi II be in the 60. and
70s in West Texas, the 70sin North
Tcxa . and in the 70s and 80s in South
Texas,

Highs Thursday will be in the 90s
except in the Big Bend area where
reading will climb to ncar 105.

Early morning temperatures were
in the 70s in West Texas and in the
70s and 80s els::.whcrc, Extremes ranged
from ()5 at Marfa to R4 at I Paso.

Other early morning temperatures
around the state included 68 at
Amarillo, 75 at Wichita Falls, 80 at
Fort Worth, 78 at Waco, Austin and
San Antonio. 80 at Houston, 79a\
Corpus Ch risii , 79 at Brownsville and
San Angelo, 76 at Lubbock and 78 at
Midland.

Calvin moves
north; 28 die
in hurricane

:\(';\f'L LCO, [cx ico (AI') -
I ),lngl'r<lIl' winds and pounding SC;I"
closed sC;lpuns and airports as
l lurncunc CII\'in crcp: northward
today along Mex leo 's Puc iric coast.
SIIHnHclatl'd accidents killed 2:-<
11l'()jlk and I.J ,()OO were forced lrotu
ihcrr homes hy t loods. the govern-
mc nt nl'WS ;]gclley said.

Civil d'lcll';e off'ic ials reported
IIHl'l: ui rhc tIL-ad drowned 011' this
I ,I1Ill' d resort ;ISheavy rain and Winds
lip 10 100 mph lashed many of
'k x I '0\: Illthl 1:1I1111USbeach retreats.

'\1 'i u.rn. LDT today, Calvin',
"lIll'[ \1;", abou: ~(f rru lcx sOIHh 01
1'lInl:1 l'cj UP" 11 , and the storm w:IS
Illm'lllg norrhwcsr at about 12 mph.
ilCCUldllIg In the Nauorial H urruanc
(','lIld iii Coral (;"hles, Fla.

! ill' c~'llin "~lld the hurricane wa~
l'\11l'Clcd 10 Inllllw <l nOl1hwes\ course
aboul -:)() Illile~ orf shore through
IOIlI~"II. hUI;l "~llghl wohhle" l'lluld
hrlllg II to 'hore.

Ilh' ..;tmlll I"; nearing '-'II.<lm
{':Jrlll'n:ls ;111<1thc Playa ;\;-.ul resori
;11,';', wtll'rl' ;1 Norwq:liln tanker
(':111\ Iflg .'\,()()() 1(111" or corro..;ive
.",Ii lur 1<': ;IL'ld has ocen beached lor
day;;. Till' n:lvy said there W:lS no
ITlllfll'd iall' d;1nger of leakage.

\Valn wa..; wai ..a,(\cep in somc
j\ 1;ll l'"

Gran,d jury
to continue

A Deaf Srn ith 'ounty grand jury
lhat was impanelcd .in January for a
~Ix-month term has been extcndcd to
complete an investigalion initiatcd
hcrore the lerm cnded in June_

Deaf Smilh Criminal District
Auorney Roland Saul, who normally
w(Jul cI present evidcnce to the grand
Iury, withdrew from the invcsligalion
l)nJune 2X.

T rry McEat:hern, Hale ounty
district alLomcy, is conducting the
grand jury in vcsligat.ion "con(;em ing
Whitcf:tce ford-Lincoln-Mercury,"

Saul said he withdrew from the
Investig,llinn hccausc of ncqllainl..'lnce
wllh some of the people involved,

The grand jury will mcel.again on
luly 22 10 consider evidence and
Ililor m,llloll

A nl'W gr;llId Jury for the Ju.ly-
I kc.:l'lIIhn lerm Will b IJllpancied on
IIII\' l'i

ce may stay in cour

Post-meeting discussion
SLitI.' Sl'll. Tce l Bivins, R-Amaritlo, right, visits with II .rcford ity Manager Chester Nolen,
lett, and City Comnu ssioncr Wayne Winget following Bivins' town hall meeting here Tuesday.
Hi v ins .iddrcvse d the gathering as part of a Senate District 31 tour he is holding to review
the i<)!)i I,q!isiativl: <cssion is district towns.

okyo summit beqlns
wih trade agreement

III r uu.il :1";

l' l:iI\( II;lIl' ;1" ~IJ,lp,lIll'''l' ua ccrcrnouy,
il':Hkro; 01 ihc world's r ic hcxt
111d II ~III :r l ",' IIIIII [a ell' " 10d;1 '
L'lHI\'l'lll'd Ih,'il unnu.rl l'l'I)lICHllie
'1111111111I tI\1~,'d hv :1 1",llIllIlIill'
:1~ll'l'rm'lIl (III lr:ldl'.

"\\'l"[,' 1111 111:1 1!lllld sian,"
l'll"ld'lll t'llIlll'll til' ·l.lIl'd :IS the
1111,', d:l\ 'l \('11 1I;llllIlIll'I,'l'[Jllg bill
IlIlIkr \\,1\ I", h",'I,'1l ihc :1),: rl'l'flll' 11I
10 111\ll'r 1I,Ilk h,IIII,'r, 1111:1 \lllk
1,111\','III 1I1,llIlll.llIIIII'd ~'II\)(I~

1)"1\'11,<1 it' IIIllll 'I.dktl \lolld
11,ld, 1),','11\1,1111111'Ill, P,llI \l,I'
le·.\l h,'d ,11I1\'ll' "IIII[ hl'llll,'IIi,' :\)lh
,[111111,11,.,111111111\~11f1l1111111IX'IK'dl\ 1\11
:1r,'t l'1111I11I,II lilt' ,\ ~J";.ILI j1,II:ll'C i 11

III" 11,':111111I)'~ II, Ikl:llh 1111111:(k"l
w , I ,~" II

! >'-'1111,III,' 11,llk 11I\',I~lhl't)lI~,1I :11111
I ill' npl'1111l\' d,l\ plllill'. k.Hkr..;
.uk no« I,·<lt'l·t! ,','(lJlOlllll' 1I1ll':1"1I11"~
,II IH11Ill' :lIld Il'I1SIIll1<; among

1111.'111""""
"I hr-, \\111 'l.rI,IIJlI~ 11tH be ;1

'11111111111'1li"i, ~ 11\""" <.u d 1)I1.'Il'r
\ d),"1 ,I '11"~l ...111,111I(lr (;l'l!ll;ln~ '"
( 1I,llll,'1I111 II ,'II!l1I1 k.11I\1 ' II \1 II I hl'
,I ,U11111111"I ,p!>,'r rc l kruun ;111t1II
"" I bl' I .u lur Ii:Hd to lind common
\.!rllllnd l or .il l u l t iur Ikl'I~I()I1";."
, Sununu 1':lrLrh'r..; tttl' l nitld
SI;lll'''. BIII,1I11, h,ll1(l', (;cfllIaIlY,
C<lfl;ldil,ll:II~' :111<1 J:IP:1I1- are h:luling
,,1:IL',n:l1l1(' (11101111";Intl h,l I'e fULInti
I lil:1I1,,'h I', h:III1'IIIIII~ h~ I ri"l'~ II kl'

111,'\\.11 111Hthrll:1
'[illby'~ tal], ...\Il'r,' I(lCII \I 111.' Illl Ilie'

..;Iflk in IlIl' Iorrucr YII~:lhl.l\ 1:1 :I'

',I 'II ii' orlrcr JlIlIIIII. ,tll""l" vu, 11.1'
III, '1'1 .'. 111,111111.[',11 \,,:11\1'11, JI,I'I',
Ile'III!!l'I,'lh, ,111,1 1111,'111.1111111,11
l\'[n)II'ill

SIIIIII1111 11:1[11"'1' :11'(1 \11'[,'

c'\ j1l'I,-ll'd It, til' u-, .. Ih'II"Il!~ lill'
'1111)C):ill1)2~Il\ l'llIlIh'fll 1,1 I~11"1,111
I'rollklll HIli IS 1','lhlll, wl\" 1111111:111\
.ultlr '~"I,',I Ill' !!:lIl1'TIII~' ,111f'rl,I.I\.

1:1(1:111\ 1'11111,' \11[11,1 'I" KII 111
\11:,1/,1\\,1 11)1I~,'d "\"I~ 11I,1i III,'
.,,"111'111111'1.lli:lll,'tI celill ,',I, h III Ii,,'
,11111Ilig Il';IlI,'I" hl'lllll' lI"h,'[III)! Ill, 111
unu thc p;II:II.·l·'" 11:1111111111\1l'I' :Ilid
I\ II (I--

\11\,,/,1\1.1 ),1,1 ,I II,II!I"III,'III:III
1IIII.' () I t 111111(k III l' lit rl'1,'\l l' ,~" ;I\' I I
th.u brouulu dll\ll1 III' t:()1 l'[fllll,'111
I k "(\ P"lll'd III Ilhl' 1\1, 11111:1I'll'l ,I
IlIiI 1:-.clcruon

\\'hilc 1 iy~l.a""':1 marked the end
01 hiS time on the wur ld : lag .othcrs
were making their surnrnit debut -
President CI in1011,Canada '" Pri me
Min isicr K im Campbc II ami I taly' ,
Premier Carlo Ciampi.

The niicd States and the other
countries hailed the trade agreement
as a hrcnkthrough lh:ll would allow
them 10 return to Geneva ncxt week
;Jnd resume bargaining in a fin:.!1
error! 10 gel an internal ional lrade
;Ign; menl by Dec 15.

"This reprcseills Ihe larges! tariff

.ut III history." said .S. Trade
RcurcscnunivcMickcy Kantor.

BIH it remained to be xccn whether
developing countries Lll:11arc also pan
orihc l l-l-narion ncgoiiurion« would
l c n-; pil':I";l'\1. One pox-abl ' siick iug
poiiu: ~I U.S. rcfuxa] to Iull y coiunut
III ~l 50 percent reduction 111 larifl'"
Ihut jlr<lll't't U.S. rc Ii lcs.

Ctimnn called the breakthrough
\ny cncourag Ing Ill' wx.

Yet he was more stern on a
~l'p:lr;JI,' trade ISSIIC America'»
:II1I1U;1!S~{) hilhon trudc dr l icit with
bjull.

"Our ccunom ic rc I:Hiolish ip is not
III balance." CII ruon tol<1 51udcrus at
\\';I"l'11:I University in downtown
Tok yo. "II is clear ih.u our markets
.irc IIltlfl' UPl'1I In your products and
y our invcsuncnt s than YOIJrs arc 10
uu r-,

The uub.rt.mcc h:\S .. Iur lcd
rcvcmmcnt m our country both from
w nr kcr-: and from busincs-cv." he
~,III1, l':llllng rm strong fl1C:I\Hr~" III
Il'd Ill" the i 11\ h;ll aucc.

()n the l'\ l' of the sumrnu, 1101h
l l.S. and J apan 'se ol'[ir ialx raised the
IH);-'~lh"lI)' of finally agreeing to a
mark t-opcning framework agree-
ment. Clinton said fUriher delay on
I hl' agr~'c men! cou Id increase trade
tensions and poison the U.5.-Japane'
rdalionship.

Textbooksshou d a,ddress
S OS, pregnancy and death

;\1 'STIr-.; ('\1') - III~il ..;chool
lieallh I.olho(l\..s sl10llld give students"
com rle It' Jn formation about
prCvellllrl~ :-nllally transmiued
dis~'ase~, unwilillcd pregnancy and
de;llh, ~OIl1,' Tnans h:lVl' told a sl<lle
lcxlbook ClH11rllltlce,

"Rcllll'mbn Ihat 'Delli:11 ain't just
" river in ~g)'pl.'" Andre;] Ahcl of
Ihe :ltional Council of Jcwish
Women's Allstin scuion said
Tucs(l<\y bl.'fore a slate com millce that
will rccOInrnl'rHI the books to the
Slate Board of Education

"II carl rlllllli1e 11IIures of bright.
)lIl1ng Tl'xan~, and ill'an kill."

BlaH Ifodgkins of All, tin addeo,
"I :lIn rHH wl11111gto hel my daught-
l'I~' "Vl'~ on Ihl' :I"'llmpIHH!lhatlhey
will he ahlL' II) rrslst Icmplation or
pccr pressllrc or even that they will
;Igr('e With 111' views ". I want Ihem
II) 'Ill' I" II Y 1111( Ir Illl' t L "

rIll' Ih',JiIII bl)ok..; from six
pllhll\hn~ ar ,IIlHH1!! '5 14() million
. Oflh 01 1l'\lh()oks rile statc is
l()ll"I(II'[lII~ h\l\ Ill)!. lor S<. hool rllndcd
,1,1..,~n11111"I'C~'"llIlfl\.! Ilithl' JI)<) _I)~
"l 'lIlI)1 ),(',U

I he ho,ml I~ l'" [X'l h'd to vole nn
11K hook, 111 (l\t'Tllhn, ahollt two

11\\ll1lh" altl'r UlIllllllll"l" (Ill \ anoll"
.,llhJl'l·1 :lrcl\ h"gm vol III).:,011wli iell
1>0 ks lhey'11 recom mcnd.

School distriClscan IISCte Ihooks
Ihal af('n'l Oil Ihe \late-appm\~l'd Ii,,\.
hili Ihc mllst pay for thun oul of
Illcall unds unless they gct a \\,1IIVl'L

Somc who tesl i fied on the he31Ih
hoolc s salll it's Imporlant for Ihe Ie, Is
tn (il':11 with hnllln"exllilliIY.

"We need to sec Ihal Wl' arl' nol
idunl"lhat Wl' arc 11()( monsters as [he
rl'ligious righl painls us," said
J ona Ihan 1. Be II or OUI Youth
""SI in, add ing Ihal he [cpresent..;
"sexual minority youlh" as gays,
leshians, hisc xU:lls rind Ihosc who ar('
IIIH.,-nl:llfl :1!\oUI 111l'il sexuality.

SIIIIIl' lOllll'rHkd [h;1I Ihl' way
10.1hook" IrC,1l 1101111)SO U;i lily cou It!
,lIlet't hatr crime'i and Il'rn-ugc
\11It'ide, sa IlIg one "ttldy "hows a
IlIghl'r SlllCl(k r:HC:llIllHlg 11I1Il10Sl'XU-
,II ) outh,.

Ol'll prai";('(1 IwO honks lhal arc up
1m \I;1\e ad0!lll\)n a~ handling Ihl'
'II hJlTI 01 h()l1lt1~l' x ua iI[ y Wllh
~l'IlSIlIVll.y :lnd l Oll\p(1S~I<ln, BUI 11('
"al(I ~(lIT1C ()[hcr~ ign6rr 11or onl
rllC III HHl It as C;1II'o1 ng A I [)S.

Olh 'rs, however, said portraying
homosexuality as normal behavior
promotcs it or is part of an effort to
improperly set valucs,

For example, Austin parent
1ichael Cochran said, onc book up

for Slale adoption defines "homo-
phohin" as "an irrational fear of
homo 'exuals," which he said would
lel.ld studenL<o;to believe that those
who oppose homosexuality border on
being mentally ill.

"The choice of words, teaming
. irral.ional' and 'fear,' make the
normal pcople appear abnormal and
lhe abnormal people appear normal,"
said Pcggy Bower of the Eagle Forum
of A lIstin.

Pau I Lindsey, a. sociatc education
comm issioner for school support,
described such testimony as "a prelty
typical debate" about sex cdl! ation,

"The overall quality, 1 think, of
all the tcxlbooks is improvcd from
ycms past, It ind ey added,

The textbook adopt.ion process ha<;
undergone intense sc.ruliny since late
1991, when numerous errors were
fnund in proposed U,S. history bOoks.
Puhli hcrs wcre fined and r quired
10 make corrections.

B v SPEEDY NIEMAN
Ed ilor-Pu blisher

"1111..'Texas Legislature had 1() lby~
til conic up with a school finance plan
and they used ~I"baling wire approach
to repair a barbed-wire tcncc." SWIC
S~'n. Teel BivJIIs told a small
ami icncc ai a IOWfl hall meet ing here
Tuesday afternoon.

About 1,() citizens attended Iill'
mccung at Hcrcfon: Comrnuuuy
Center Tuesday from 4 to 5 p.ll!.

HI\ Ins, Rcpuhlicun senator f/(J1ll
"\111,11il lu, ~;II11 I hI.' ~l hool rlll;IIICI.'
issue may remain III court unu l lite
\{,~isl:tlllrl' comes lip with a conviitu-
(lulI;1I amendment uuu UIL' Pi )pk' \\ ill
;Jl'l'l'pl.

On ;1 hngillCf notc , s;lId BIVII1S,
"\V"SI Tl';...as may be ax .....ell situ.uc«.
Jloltll~'ally, as it h:IS ever been in stare
govl'rnlllefll." ThL' scn.uor pointed In
Ic\.'~ l harrur.rn PIl"IS held hy I anhan-
elk and Smn h Pkun-; kgisl:ili}fs,
Inlilldlf\g 111l1l~eSp,'alcu l'cic l.ancy
III l l alr .crucr, Sen, John tonuord
i)1 I uhbock , Rep. Rohcr t Junc ll Ill'
S,III '\lIgl'!U, .uul Rl'jl John Smuhcr
1)1 '\III:lrIllu, Bivins also lIa..; kc)
'po\,; III :1j1jlrllpri:llioll\ :111(1agrl,'11i
I \I rl.'.

\\'hlic 1111";:Irl':l IS ouuunubcr cd ,
[\1\ rrl' ":11<'1t h.: people "gl'l more
11\\(ll\'l'd WIII1 the ixxuc-, ;lnt! Ih,ll ;1I~1l
hclp-; our C:1U";-."

Fur the Ilr,,1 I1i1Il' III I () years. x.ud
1\11111'0.Ihl' Iq!i,,\:lItJl,' ,IPIHO\·I.'d ;1

1l1llt~"'llh;iI tll1ltl\ the hnc unr] has 110

Tll'\\ \;I\l'\. lie surd Gov. Ann
1<1L!1;lIeI";lllli U. Gov. Boo Bullock
ill' II" d ,\ IIIi I ill' hudt!l'1 procedure
v lun IlIl') uxik " \1;111\1ag;lIlIsI any

rll.'\\ 1:1\ l'"

I he <cu.uor saul tile recent
k)'" 1;1\1\,' ,,' ""Ion produced some
)21~1I1I0.;11Ilk \ If1 worker- insurance
lUlIl[ll'n";;lllon reform, product
II<lhllIIY reform, and II e tru 'king
i nduxt ry. lie added that a plan to
hulld [,'gilllwi stare jails. ilbundx arc
:1j11Irll\','11 h~ \'()ll'rS in ovcrnbcr,
"fl"l~ hv lp us to turn the corner on the
rr uu mul iusucc crisis.'

II 1Ji:1Ipl:llllsaprrovcd,convlt'lL'tT
kltlll \II)lIld st.u t sl'n'illg about 75
Pl'l '\:111\)1 IhClr sentences. inxtcad 01
III,' ,11'n;Il!" of ~() clays r()r each vcur
Iii lb.-II" -cuivncc now.

( 11111111'11ling on the LlIII\[()\'L'rSlal
Ill! 11111II", r 1,L:litII) cm) :1gun, n Iv ins
",lid hl11/i houses flfl;.III) appl()\'l'd a
hi II. hut (I(lV, R ichards announced she
wouhl veto it. The Senate and House
worked out a corupr mise plan that
wou Id huvc presentee the issue lO the
voters, hUI Gov. Richards said she
\\ ould vein that measure, also. He
cri t ic i I.l'd the governor for that
dcl' i<ion.

Bjvinx held a brief question-and-
an~\~ cr period <Itthe close of the one-
hour public meeting.

Michael Salinas 'dolnq
great-following surgery

r \ Ill'[l'II)ld 111:1Ilwhn undcrwcm a u.mxplantola kidney ancr u-c dcmh
III IiJ<; 11I0tl,,'[ IS r"pilrlL'tlly "dorn]; great" ill a D~III;J'i hospital.

Rove Lcl' Sulinax died June 27 hut !ell her vital org;]tlS fnr trunsplant.
1lcr 'Oil, ,\1Icllacl Salina", 29, a di;Jl) sis paucm, was determined to be
an nppropr rate benefic iary \11a k idnc y from his mother and underwent
111\'.':lIrg,'r), on JUIll.: ~X.

Lorrnu Condarco. sister of Rose Lee Salinas, said Tuesday that her
I"'jlli('\\ I, progrl'sslIlg s:II;";!';lClorily ~1I111wa..; allowed short furloughs
I rum \klhod"l IIn~pllal \lVI:1 Illl' July .JIll holiday.

"1 k'" hn'lI d 'prl''';sl'd S()lIIt' , nhout thc dc.u II or hi Smot her," said Mrs.
('1))111:11II "but he ',\ dlllllg hcucr I k \\ :m[" rue to bring his video tape
lulkclllln II) 11111\."

1.\:11111:1.\11:1";showed no S~IIljllOIIl, or rcjc .ti on or the organ, his aunt
,;lltI, :11111111,"""the kidney 1<;\lmJ...lIlg perfectly."

She said Salinas probably will rcnuun in the Dalia,' area for several
rllllnlh" :111('rIllschargc from the ho..;pil:ll hl'CIUSC of'coruinucd monitoring
III lu-; l()fIlIIIIOn I lcr d.rughtcr.Lcuri. (1IIoIIll'/of(ir;lIld Prairie, is asi isting
1\ 1111III, rl'L'lIp 'r,lIloll '

Perot supporters shun
call for 'radlcal middle-

WI\SHIN(;TON (t\P) - Ro,~
I'crl)\ ~ \llppllrll'rS :Irl' Igllorlng
'[111(,111," 1111111ihc major pol n i ,II
jl,!rtll" 11\11.)1111.1pow crl ul "r;lllll,tI
1I11<ldk" ,111 ..\ IIII,' r ICIII po 1111,''';
nnrhnrcd h) a deep alicnuuon froru
),:1l\l'rf1I11lfll, according to a stllily
rl'k,I,,\'d tlHby.

I he n.rt runal xurvcy o[ I ,2U() PertH
\ ()11,'r~showed strong atlcgiancc 10
I\'rol Lil'..;pilc douhls ahoul hi..; own
,Ihllll~ In 'l'r\'l' a, presi(k 111;11111many
poill') thl'lerenres wilhin Ille Pl'rnl
l'onSl i I Ill' n 'Y,

1nrl' 111:ln Inyull)' to Perol, Ihe
r~';';C:lrdl :lllriOtlll'd this solid;Jrity 10
,I \11,,1111('1 fl'IUCI:IIlCl' 01 Ihese
Illlkpcndclll-lllll11kd \'olns In align
thcflhcl l'''; willi [hI.' ll'fllOcr;ltil' or
I<CPllbIIClll parLll'~ .

Th' 'IIHI} W;I" C()flll1lls"!lIh.'d h~
!tl,' TknHll'r;illl I l';1(iL'1,hip ('01111,'"
10 hl'lp II 111:1P:1~lr;lle 'y lor ('11111011
II) l'lHlri Pl'nl! ""ppmtcr..;.

Till' poll ;11)(1iI scne"ol ~tlh..;cqllt'r1I
'1Ill. lh group" d ISl'USSIOIlS\\ II h Pl" 01

'UP[lortl'rS i f1 Cali rorn ia, Ohio ~\nd
M;1111(' showell rn:my sh:m'd eli Il[OIl'S

pol icy goals and wcre III C11 to
~1I[lp(lriing illill Ii h,' dl'livt'rI,'d Ilfl
Iklll'll rl'dtllIIIHI, weilarcrl'lorlll;IIHI
ulher fltaJor promises.

fhtllt also sll()\,ved Perot suppor!-
L'rS arc skeptical thaI lillion CHI
pro<iUl'l', lhal they are [till of douh(s
ahlllll 111;-.kmkr:-.lllp abilIties alld
experience and ~11~l)(kepi)' pes"inl IS-
Ii' tl1:1\ am preSI(knl l'~1H tailll'
Wa,t1ll1g101l

"Til 'Y Illlly c.l(pcct a corrupl,
grid Illl'ked sysleill HI kt't'p an y I(,ader
from slIcn'cd i ng, and hl'lp i IIJ.!
[lCIlPil'," silld Slanky C;r'l'lllwrg,
who lllfl(lm Il'd Ihc re:o.l'arch 1m Ihl'
DI.(' 0111(\ \\ hnal.o work" a,(,llIlt(ll1'"
poll"ICr.

The DLC, :1 11I:JVl'ri('k, Illll(kr;\ll'
party orgallil alll)!! Cllnlnn iL'11hcforc
('nlerin~ Ihl' pll'\l(knti:11 ra,,'. I' llrll'll
al odd s wI! Il t he party's I r:ld Illon;d
IIhu;1I I(kolog ,

lislng C;rCl'nill'r ,'" r~'''l';lrdl, Ihl'
1>1 (' ",ltd ('lllIlun's I'rIlposal, 10
,Irl'i!flllllll' and "rl.'lnvt'nl gov('rn-

111,111."I imit nroxt wei lure recipients
1,\ 1'·\,' ~l',n, - bc ncf its and ~dl()\\
,111,1.111'111!l'I',I\' ,'olk),!c 11);111""uh
II,iI""I.11 "VI\ Ill' h:ld I Ill' c ul lccu v c
111'1,1111~dlil \1 III uvrr m:1I1]' Perot
II,! ~,'r' h~ PH)\ 11l~ III them Cluu on
,;III 1Il:I~l' )!ll\l'rnllll'lll wur k

The poll, which was conducted in
btl' .'\pril and with the focus groups
III \lay, said ;t!ll'rwtioll from
~()Vl'rllIl1CIll was th' glue holding
lO~elhL'r the divers(' coalition that
p~\'e Pl'rnl nearly 20 percent of thc
vole last November.

Thai solidarilY defies the hislory
oj pasl independent and third-party
l':lndi(bcics, whosc supporters began
lricklmg ba'k to the major parties
"(lOll a Cler elections.

"The PerOI. bloc IS radical in its
al iellat ion from the estahlished parties
- forming a kind (If radical middle
hluc ' divided evenly betwccn
Cf1IlSl'f\ ;\lIVCS and I ibrral-mode-
rates," ,rl'Cnocrg wrote.

fklow the shared anli-establish-
ment sl.'ntim('Ill, howl,;vcr, Greenberg
Inllnd con"ideruble divisions within
Ihe' Pl'fl11 hllll'.

TllIS ~ruup sp Ii I evenly, for
c>:alllpk, whl'lI asked whcther the
Iklll(ll' ral"; llf Republ ic~ms werc best

1
'UIIl'd III rUII the e('onomy, cut
\\ astl'l'lIl gllverl1ment 'pending and
lf11jlrlW(' family valucs.

I<,'puhllcans had an edge among
1\'101 \'oln" 011lhc issue of taxe ,and
:IIIHlIlg I'nlll supporter, who belicve
I Ill' nllddk c Ia;;s gelS a raw deal from
liS gO\'Nnllh'lIL

BUI dopile a largely Republican
vOling hislory, most Perot voters
share ('11I1I(m's 'upport of ab nion
rI£hls 31HI arc "worried about a
Rcpubrican Party preoccupied with
;lh(lrl.iol1 :lnd Ihe hrl tinn right,"
(;n:l'nbcrg \\0 rotc,

The poJ.l and focus group rcpons
al'n suggesl lhat convenlional
an:llyscs casting Perot supporters a
oosessct\ wiLh cul.tmg the fed rul
hudgcl de ric It arc 100 si mpl istic.



Local Roundup
Temperature hits 100 degrees

Hereford recorded a high of 100 Tuesday and. a low of ,69
this morning, according to KPAN Weather. Tonight, isolated
evening thunderstormsthen fair later with a low in the upper
60s. South wind 10 to 20 mph and gusty. Rain chance is less
than 20 percent. Thursday, mostly sunny, hot and humid again
with a high in the upper 90s. South to southwest wind 15-25
mph andgusty.

Sprayers will try again
Another try at aerial spraying for mosquito and fly control

is scheduled for early Friday, if weatherpermits. The pesticide
application was canceled Saturday and Sunday because of winds
in the Hereford area. ]f condition are not suitable Friday, the
sprayi ng will be done the next day weather is suitable.

·News Digest

---- - -

K,eepilng an eye on Texas
-- --

AUSTIN (AP) -,Fo.1kIspilled over JODeS, a38-y~r-old aUomey' who,
!inlO Texas rrom several stales and bought n~ur tickets. "So 'could my
even from Mexico in hopeaof goinl family because 1 would make them
home with lonISh",s $'0 miUiOl) miUionaires lOa."

~- Louo Texas jackpot:. Die-hard lono player will lop at
Louery officials were watching nOlhing LOget to 8 licket oUllet .

. closely 10'sec irthc ,iingJe·day sales . Bul $,SOmllJion could even help
record of $24 ",iIlion would be DOnald Trump pay a few bills and so
broken lOda),. That marie was set May usual. lotto SpeCtalors suddenly
I. hclpinglheswe reach, lJIe pievious become 'Players. " '
record jaCkpot of 54.8.6 million. "I'll pia)' for $SO million, bUI J

"May 1st w.u on a Saturday and don't want anyone at work 10 know
I' IlhisjackpotfallsonaWcdnesday,so I'm pla)'ing because I usually poke

we will see how many .peopJe lake a fun allhe people who play. t •• d III
break from work to go buy tickets.... Austin woman who asked not 10 be
said Cannen Luevanos, a ..lotlery identified."1 always tell them thcy
spokeswoman.. will never win, but. gosh. I hope I

Delsie Seolt,. a. clerk ina ,as, .win.,"
stauonln Waskom, an hour's drlVc , . The big ,takes also bring a closer
(rom Shreveport. La.•said folksfrom .look at the louo gamc.
as Caras Florida. had come looking 10 Lotto'Texa. clai_ms there is. l-in
Wkea Texas-sizedjackpotback home 16 million chance of winning. If there
with them, - are only 16 million combinationa for

···.Wehad st?me vac.alioncfs fr,om lheslxnumber sequences, what'. &0 .
.~onda ~ho·"~llId the,Yheard about the keep a tycoon from strolling into Ihe
Jac~pot and Imme,d~~U:I~.I~ed for . locall~.~tation and.ploppin~ dow~
a place Ito buy tickets,.. Sind Ms. $16 ,mllilon to ensure buyang lhe
Scou, wh.o co~ld barely grant a winning ticket? .
telephone imervicwbccause she was '., _ . " ...
.0 busy dnsing 'the cash register. Any finallf~aI ~vlser wOldd ~II

"They just keep' coming." she you $I~ millIon for $SO million IS a
-aid. "Most. efthem ate coming no-brat.Re.r investment. .
across [lic boriler from Louisiana. .BUI Ms. Lucvanossay.s thcreisan

"U's just CfBlY, and I'm sure it's mforl1lal safeguard a~alDsl such ,_
only goi.ng LO gel. worsen as the maneuv~r - human pauenee,
drawing n~rs._., "FirSlofali. you have to pencil In
_, N,ls. Luevan~s.sald more than $3~1 allihe playslips and sta.nd 'there the
ml~hon wonh ,of l1ckelS,had beenl old whole ti.m.e th~clerk is going to ring
by 3 p.m.Tues~ar· ._ _ ... , up 16 mlihOntickelS." Ms.Lucvanos

The$4~ .6'",alho~ ~ackpol of M 8)' said. "It's doubU'ula .rerailer Isgolng "
I, was sp~1l.by 1,4.wl~ncr.s. many of [0 let you ring up $16 million worth
who!'l Satdthcy ~ercrchcv~ to be of sales because it would talce all day
sh.~r!n~ t~e wl~nmgs because ,$~a and lheyall have 'to be done
mlllllOn was too much CO.rone ~rso~. 'individually. " ,
, Severallouo p~ayers In AUSbn ~td' "Not' only that. the other Lotto

they would have,,? problem spen(hn.g Texas players. behind you would '.
lhe.~on_ey. .' •• . .. probably lose .thefr piniencc." Ms.
. [could h~~dle It, saul Malt Luevanos said, chuckling.

SOUACS: ThM cornmuion an .Fq PnJttcIIon
Ind John SIWp. Te .. ~ of PublIc AOoOuntI. '.

Nazareth to b,e"host .
for Germ'an Fes,tival
. NAZARETH ._.The 21st annual, featuring a chil'dren's 'bane! uain,

Nazareth German Festival. held in Three-point shooting' contest:
conjunction with me KnIghts of horseshoe tournament and more.
Col'lllnbuond Rough Riders Suds'n Ail 4 p.m .• .thc gates of the'
Sounds. will be held this weekend, Naz.areth Community Center BallpiU'k

Activities begin at ] 0 a.m. cast of town w.iU open for the Suds
Saturday in tho Nazareth School 'n Sounds, an evcmng eencert with
cafeteria with an arts and crans show. local bands presenling charity
h is sponsored by the Nazareth An performances.
Club, with proceeds to beneftt the Admission is'SlOand panicipants
Nazareth Community Hall. must bring their own chairs. shade

A German Sausage meal will be and coolers with favor.iLe beverage.
hel'd from II :30 a.m. lO 3 p.m. In the No glass containers are allowed.
Community Hall. The menu wHl Performanccs efbands will begin
include German sausage, sauer.~r:aut. at fl p.m. On 010 .agcndn inClude
potatoes, vegetables, watermelon and performances by the Rough Riders
cantaloupe, homemade bread. apple Band of Nazareth and the Maines
strudeland homemade cakes. Brothers Band of Lubbock ..

O~nnc:r crucnammcnt iwill be Dancing on II 2.400~squa.re-foot
provided by The Sky Tones, Do dance floor will be available, and
barbershop Quartet, and The Texas conccsslon stands wlU oCfc:rGerman
Cloggcrs. Tickels arc 55 for adults sausage sandwiches and more.
and S3 for children age 12 and under. Proceeds will benefit the Texas

Afternoon activities on the hall Deaf Program and the Community
grounds will begin at J p.m., Hall. .

World/Nation
TDK YO - In a gathering as elaborately scripted as a JallMCSC lea cere.mony,

leaders of the world's lead ing industrial democracies convene a summit
aimed OIl renewing their economic and diplomatic partnership.

WEST ALTON, Mo .. With the Mississippi River lWO miles out of
ux bed, I ,50() residents were ordered to evacuate because the surging
river was threatening levees. Deadly floods spread to other rivers in the
region,

ACAPULCO, Mexico- Storm-related accidents kill at least 25 people
across Mex icoand flooding forces Il,nOO from Lheir homes as Hurricane
Calvin gains strength. .

WASHINGTON· Mary Jane orbush was shocked to learn that she
would nul receive a cent from the company's pension fund when a round
of layoffs forced her retirement from J.c. Penney Co. in ] 983. A decade
later. Mrs. orbush has won the right. to sue the company pension plan
in federalcolin for hcr~l:f and as man y as I O,(X)() fonner or current employees,

I -OS ANGELES - Divorced 17 years ago, Darlene Pinkerton and Paul
H artup held hands as they were wheeled i nLO surgery. They were reunited
1.0 donarclung lobes La help Save their SOil. "For the first time in a long
time. even before the divorce, Darlene and Iwere able LO hug one another,
say, 'I love you, and we can do this.' .. Hartup said.

State
AUSTIN· II igh school he~IILlItextbooks should give students complete

url ormatiun about preventing scxually-transmiucd disease. unwanted
pregnancy and death. some Texans have told a state textbook eommiuee ..

AUSTI N . Folks spilled over ilno Texas from several Slates and even
I rom Mexico in hopes of going home with tonight'S $50 million LOllO
Texas jackpot.

sA ANTU 10· Former congressman Albert Bustamante scoffs
uuhc racketeering and bribery charges against him, saying there's nolhing
rllcgal about having a well-paid wife.

A STI N - Martha Whi tchcad has taken over an agency that has been
hil with allegations of wrongdoing during the administration offormer
treasurer Kay Bailey Hutchison.

AUSTIN· Parents can gel information about protecting rhcirchildren
with tree or reduced-cost vacc inations hy calling a toll- frec number with
a catch lag: I·HOO-4·BAB Y LOVF..

SAN ANTONIO· Officials cannot force a convicted child killer to
leave his San Aruonio home for another location unless he agrees, a Pardons
and Parole Di v j sion supervisor says.

Courthouse
Records- -

COUNTY COURT
DISPOSITIONS

Stale vs. Moises Avila, 3D, driving
while intoxicated second offense;
Ihrcc days in jai I, I!W days probated
I. wo ycarx. S)()(J [inc, '5217 court
COSIS. J unc 30.

Sunc vs. Randy Ramos. 24, theft:
90 days in jai I. $162 court costs, June
30.

SUIIC vs. Frank. McKillip, 34, theCt
by check; 180 days in jail probated

Police
Beat

H ere are ex c er pt s from
Wednesday's Hereford Pettee
Department daily activity report:

.. A 21-year-Old male was arrested
for publ ic intoxication.

.. Theft of items valued at $35 was
reported in the 200 block of Avenue
F.

" T rrorisuc threat and criminal
Ire)ipass were reponed in the 900
block of South McKinley.

-- Theft in the amount of $460 was
reported in the 700 blok I)f Stanton.

.. Attempted suicide was reported
in rnc 200 block of Norton.

··Assault was reported in the 600
hind of Irving.

.. Four citauons were issued.
-- The (,j!fC depanrncm was

disputchcd two times.to a dumpster
firc and a trash fire.

Sheriff's
Report...

H,ere re excerpt. from
Wcdnesday'.Oeal Smith Count)'
Sherrff's [)o.panmenl d ily -clivity
report:

•• A 63-year-old m Ie w'· arre ted
on a.Will' nt ror ,hert by ch k ov r
520.

.• A upplc.menwl re rl w nled
hHCBllfd. 10 pt'cv.i - . _ulL report..

180 days, $147.50 court costs, June
30.

SWI.e VS, Joey Rodriguez, 17,
assault, I 80days injail probated one
year, $162 court COSlS,June 30.

State vs. John Mendoza,25.theft
by check: 180 days in jail probated
t W{) year s, $ 162 court. COSlS, June 30.

S'OIte vx. Maribcllc Badillo, 17,
assault: UW days deferred adjudica-
lion. S 150 court cnSIS, June 30.

State VS, Mike Lopez Jr., 21.
violation of court order; 180 days in
jail probated 180 days, $300 fine,
$162 court costs; violation of court
order. S 162 court costs •June 30.

Sl<1!C vs. Michael Herrera, 18,
criminul ucspass: 30 days in jail, one
year in jail probated two years,$150
'OIH[ costs. June 30.

SWIC vx. Felipc Olivarez Jr., 32,
crim inal trespass; four days in jaB.,
I SO days in jail probated one year,
300 fine, $150 court costs, June 30 .

Slale VS. LUI: Mendoza, 61 , driving
while in LOx icatcd ccond offense;
three days in jail, 180 days in jail
probated two years. $500 fine, $211
court costs, June 30.

JUSTIC ..: OF PEACE COURT

HJSD vs, Gerald M. Robbins.
delinquent taxes. court. costs. $ ~53.19
paid. June 1.

Dcuf Smith County v . Tommy
Weaver d/b/a Hereford Home Center,
delinquent taxes. court costs, $240.16
ptlld.June I.

Deaf Smith CC.Jnty vs, Emest
Condarco, d/b/a Ernest Garage,
del inqueru taxes, court costs. 577 ..25
paid, June 4.

HISD vs. Rosa Maria Salazar,
dclinq:lIcnllaxes, court eo ts, $67.2.1
paid, June 4,

HfSD v... Anmmdo Oan:, d TIno
Garza: del inquent laxes, court costs,
S 17R. 73 paid. June 21.

Deaf Smith Counl.)' v. Orelil
SOLO,deJinguent - xes. c.owt co
paid, $141.77, June IS.

HIS,D v. L iU"- Shcprd.
dclinquenl18Xe .coun co £1,165.45
paid, June 2'.

HISD \IS. Roy ~-nlanliq8ham.
deIi uent Well, court co_ _ .$24S. 0
p Id. June J9.

..ott ry tikal
Iracling buyer

from oth r stat

I

loodlnq spreads .along Mississippi
WEST ALTON. Mo. (AP) - With

the Mississippi 'Riverlwo mj'les OUI
of its bed, the 500 residents of this
town were the latest ordered to
evacuate because t'he surging river
was threatening levees.

THe deadly noOOfng.. which has
spread 10 other ri vers i'll the region,
has been blamed for 12 deaths

. throughcut thc M idwcst and billions
of dollars in damage.

In West Alton. a group .of 1SO
volunteers gave up the fi,ghl against
Lhe rain-swollen river Tuesday aCter
more than two days of Slacking
sandbtlg~ when the National Weather
Service decided the river would crest
2 Icct highcr thun they first thought

"It's going LO wipe the whole town
out." said Paul Luster, who moved
some oChis furnitureoulofhis house
Sunday and lhc rest ofh is belongs 10
the second Ooor. "What they're
predicting •.it's not go.ing to be safe."

That's gelling LO be the case all
over lhe M idwcst. At St. Louis. the

Mississippi was at,38, I. fcct, 8.1 feet
over nood stage and wiEhin range of
the record 43.3 feet reached during
what has come to be known as the
Great F'lood 0'1973.

The Willer isn't likely to .recede
soon. R'lin keeps f~llIillgupstream and
the Mississippi hit record levels
Tuesday al some Iowa towns and kept
ris.ing. The Red Cross opened ,lhree
new shelters in Missouri and six in
Iowa.

Missouri Gov. Mel Carnahan
toured some of rhe flooded areas of
St. Charles County in a National
Guard helicopter Tuesday and I'at.cr
toured West Alton bycar,

Iowa Gov. Terry Btartswd loured
the Burlington area l1uesday and
called up SO more National Guard
members forsandbagginp, bringi,ng
IhcLowl in lhm Slate 10 nearly 600.

. The Guard also was hoi ping OUI
with cvacusuons und sondbaggilng in
Illinois and Missouri. .

Some of the WOl"8t nooding wain

Fire, police respond
to numerous reports

DeJ pile a ban on the use or
possession of fireworks within the
Hereford ci.ty .limits, cil),poHce
received numerous reports around lhe
Fourth of July of violations of the
i<IW ..

In addition. the Hereford Fire
Department responded lO a large
number ,of fi reslhal ,occurred because
of ihe use of fireworks.

The following are the locations of
mo c earls. the type of fire and
outcome.

Police Ca'lls
June 26

314 B.radley, nreY(odc:sconfiscal~
ed. "

June 17
Buena Vislaarea, unable to hX8LC.

Ju e28
300 block of Bradley •.lelO block

of Catalpa,. 200 bloc::k or luniper.
unable LO locate.

J Iy 2
200b'lock of Kingwood, lunable to

locate.
J I,J

500 blockaf A.venucO, Wulf' nd
Avenue K, unable to locate.

J-I,4
100 'bloekof Avenue J, 100 block

of Lake. 100 block of Quince. 600
block ,or Irving,lOO bl'ock of ,Ea::
Third. 700 blOCk ofEutFounh.IOO
brock of Avenue 'H. 300 block of
A\lenuCl C i nd D,I4Lhlind Avcnu
8,200 block of Hic.kDry.lOO bl~
or. ' ke ' nd SOOblock of Avenue G.
unbte to l'OCllC.,600'block:oUrvlng.
!IfX' e to paren. North ~ rc -jve
R, d, n,l'Oworik. ,r-I::l_ hoo 'nrc ..

J,I',S ,_
u--- VLta -.IOOblockof

.t\'tf,cnuc I,B' n 'Vii II ,U= -, 1600

NORMA C.PEITY AMARILLO ~~Dr. Sam Reeves
July 6, 1993

Norma, Cunsinger Pelly, 86, has been named chairman or the
longtime Deaf Smith Counly resident. Public Responsibility Commluee of

the Amarillo State Center.
died Tuesday. . Other commfuee members are:

Services wiU be held ,at 10 am, 'N B 11 DC-I d'Friday in Temple Baptist Church whh Qta oynten, om avey. ·au e
h h R H W B I M. Keener, Jim LaFavors. L~B.

l-e
d

PhllstRor•. t /'L .Bev... , - -ff~t ~tl, Parson and Cr,aig Sanders.
an 'Ie. ev • .II. • ozeman,D IClal-T·h, ,_. i -,;.I f
ing.Burial will be in West Park 'C c~.mm ~l\N . a group. 0,
Cemetery by Gililland-Watson ~ollln~rs a~polRlCd by th ex('.(;u.~ve
Funera~ Home. .com!"l.ttcco'~lthc Vol~.n(ccrServices

Bor.n.. in Dickens_~.o~ntY •. Mrs. C.ounClllhUllsorganlzc. d LOpro._~_..r,
Petty moved It! Deaf Smith County . 'Pre~rve and pro~olC the, bas
in 1928 from Bovina. She married, d.lg _ hca'l~, safely Bn~ huma
Leonard Curtsinger in] 930. He died flghts 0 he clients otAmanUo State
in '1962. She married JcrryR. Petty Cc~~r. '-d . nds '
in 1969. He died in '1984. Mrs. Petty t~nvcsllga . a~- re pon . to' ~ny
wa. clr ..employed, heJpin prepare commcnts.sulacsllonsor~omplaints

Jul,4 f()uoc ial e,vcnL4i,in Hererord" She was made by or on beh.al£of clierus ohllc
S;47 p.m., North SlrCCL.grass.nre. a 'Baplit. . - c:en!cr~. _ ' _ ~
6-08. p.m., Behind the Bull Bam. Survivor arc. son,Harold .Pctty by ",!er·I~I,omng.mplucUb~II·TDR'1ebcs~Onnlal"·bcl;llfdl''I···

grlsl,fire. ,of :Huj'llihg~on Beach, Cal.: I ,. " • ...... I'" -",
9:34 - - PI l' daughter Kalhryn Dillon or River- Commiuee, P.O •. BoJl.~ S0274.

Road• .,:.mfi~~onh ope _yo side,. cai:: ~vo bro~ers. Da)'~a,\ Ama.rillo, Texa 191.59·0274.
10:05 p.m., Four mile w _, 'OIl ~on.l!landJohnMorrLofAm.arUlo,

U.S. 60, lrul fire. _ Coy .M~J of San.An~elo-,loc
10.:08 p..m.,Nortb ftope i.vc MO~~s of ,Joh~son Cily and Da,vid

Road. houseflrc. .' ~ol\rL' of 'v'n Buren. Ark.; Lwo
10: 10 p.m .• Bmeu and Crofoot: ~Istcr ,Clema. Hack~r.nd Vat ~

Ea 1. PUI, Ore. . . _ l~e8'·,of .Am nllo;.clg~ .•.,.rlndchd_.
1I:05p.m ••4,17M' 1e,1l [uc. dren. t8~t-grand~hlldtcnandlwo
n:41 p.m •• Pour mf -_ north of ,rc-al.great~lfIn'dchaldren_

Hereford- ~ .fire. IIIIEZ PR STON. ••• . Jul 3 1993Y • '"
Inez Preston. 71.or Pon Worm,

j. ler or Don O.r ham lofHcrerord.
died SalUrday.

crviccs 'were held Tucsd y
afternoon !InFirst Blpti t Church of .
ChiJdrc with the pi or. me Rev.
Jim McCurley.,omci.lin . Bunlll w -
in hildres' 'Cemetery by JohnsOn
, uncra' Home.

S'qrvh ..or- al 01 ilnclude Iwo
daughter , rour other brothers, ix
,-r ndchildrcn nd five lrest-
- r ndchildron. .

block of North Mtlcs, 600 block of
IrVing, Huena Vista area, 300 blOCk
of Avenue I, unable to IOCSlC.

Fire calls
July 1

8:50 p.m, Northeast COrner of
Labor Camp, grass fire.

July 2;
11:49a.m .•West -idCofCampbcll,

grass fire.
6:03 :p'.m., Two, miiles west of

Westwoy. couon fire.
.lul,3

II :49 fl·.m.• NORh Avenue 'K.·gra. s
fire.

Jill,.
~2'36,•.m •• I-Ill mll- .w _. ,OIl,

15th Srteet. JrI~~rue. .
4:18 p.m., north of Community

'Church. II R=. _
4:"p.m ••We tonU._.60. _

fire.
1:2' p.m". 30,' Avenue C. 'vehiclerue.
g,46, p.m., .., out, U.S. 385. I-

Ii- .
1.0: p.m •• In the count)',. 1-rIO.

Davenport, Iowa, which has 00 levees underwater fot days in others •.
or 000<1' walls, . Agriculturc Secretary Mike Espy.

The Mi sissippi appeared to have who ~ured Iowa, Minnesota, South
ere led lherea, 22 fcot. Monda), and Dalc:otaand.Wisconsin ~astweek. said
WIIS down slighUy Tucs(lay. But Tuesday he would .lel farmers usc
boca use f more heavy rain in Iowa, certain farm programs. to CUl their
Wliscons:in mul! Minnesola, lit was losses.. ,
expected to rise Lignin today, cresling , PCopl~ who make 'their living
at 22.4 feet, ima short of the record t~spo!un~ goods up and_down Ihe
22.5 foo&.'setin 1965. A.ood staJc .il MISSI'SSIPPI.~Iso, ,have suffered. .
IS feet. A 436-mllc stretch framEast "

DownsD'eam, the river hi,areoord pubuque. III.• lithe southern edge of
22.S feet Tuesda.y" at .Burlington.,. Wisconsi~. to .n.ear Lock and. 08,:"
Iowa, and was cxpected. to climb No. ~6. JUSI nOM 'of. 5L 1.ouis
another foot by Priday. Floo(htagc rem_amed clo~ind~fimtely. ,." _
is I 5; fe~l. The dyer al'so hit a.RCOrd Even mOLOflSlSand gamblers were
23.8 feet at Keokuk, Iowa. with an affected. A stretch of Inlerstatc80 in
addluonal 2.1 feet ex.pected by Iowa waselcscd .Tuesday after water
Friday. FloOd .stage.is 16 feet. f~om the Iowa River flowed onto the

In Keokuk. &he floodevenchued highway.
lbe Co.ast 'O:uard from, Us ,control Rail and b'uck traffic has been
center; forcing workers to relocate ro rerouted around submerged areas in
a.hotel. Iowa and Illinois,. and overflowing

Farmers are lakins the worst :rivcrs have restricted or .shut do,wn
Ilnaneial hit with farmland 100 wcu:o the operations 'of four riverboat
plant in some places and crops casinos in Iowa and llJinois.

- . .

Com'mittee
is selected,
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.Young teens lock in their. list of concerns
- - -

The cnvironment is the top concern
, among today"s young lcenagct'S,

followed by pregnancy issues and d~g
and alcohol abuse. The ranking of
concerns .is derived from more than

, ] 2,000 letters written by seventhand
.. .cighlb·grcldcrs to thcir U.S. representa-

I tivcs through the Respec'Ieen "Speak
for Your.sclr' social studies currieu-

l'II.. ~ lum.
~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!:!!!:!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'f? While thc top issues iha.ve been

fairly consistent sinc,e Lh program
lbeg,an in.989, LI1ert arc' a few

THURSDAY.Meatloaf, Oreal newcomers to the 199'3 Ii t, Students
Nnrthcrn beans. broceoll, coleslaw, recognize discllirnin3hon as an
fruit and co kies, increasingly imponaetprob] m. For,ty-

FRIDAY-Brcaded fish, cheese five percent ,oftllc tudc'nl~ whQ
grits, brus ,cl .sprouts or green beans, addressed this issue have experienced
orange gelatin with carrots and raclu! discrlmination firsLhand.
pineapple, fruit cobbler. Criminal justice also received gremcr

M ON DAY- Barbee Lit: Polish auentinn this year with students
b . k l im I.. " expressing their concerns about cur-sausage Of ens c , .pm 0 ncans,

~Iear'ncd cabbage, to sed alad, icc jacking, rape, murder and kidnapping.
b ~ d Domestic policy al 0 appears on thecream, com rca .'

TUESDAY-Roast beef with gravy, top tcn Ii L ~ r the firsttime this year.
baked ilmtaLo.grccn beans, pineapple. Accordi,ng Ito the tcuers In lbi,
and collage cheese, salad. frujt and category, -,t.h,e issues ~su~round~ng
cooklcs, " drimesuc lpohcy are both challenging

W ·DNE DAY- 'hick n stirps' andem()lionar.Slu~~nL~arcfaccdwit.h
with IImv)', mashed POWlnCS, .peas pmblom~ from faln,lly un~mrloymcm
..ind c' trrots. jellied c itrus salad, fruit 10 brci1kll1~Lhe welfare .t:ycl~. , .
cobbler, ' Folh)wmg ate the top IClIIlss,ucln

the stud 11 ts' tcucrsand th 11umber of
letters \MrliU'nabour each iSSUCi

Senior'
Citizens

L'Cli M~NUS

A "1"1vrrn:~

Pageant winnffJf
helsee Ann Gonzalez. 2, recently won second runner-uphonors

at the AU Star Nationals pageant in Irving. She competed against
2,s,other girls, being named 10 thetop 10 and earning the small
trophy, then capturing the second runner-up tide and a life'" ize
trophy. She is daughter of Joe.and ynthia Gonzalez of Amarillo
U11l'd gmn·ldaughter of Vincen:teand Yol~ntlaGuerrero .of Hereford.

Til R DAY- t r c t c h and
fie ibililly,UI.If):4'S a.ru.roi] puinung
9·11 a.m. and I p.rn., choir I p.m .•
water xcrciscs. ,

'RI DAY·Linc dance 9:45-11a.m.,
water exercises, I'{SCA I nard
meeting, noon. The Dai.ly Exprc published a

AT R AY.Nonn,unlill p.rn. story in April saying Gih 'on was
MO DAY-Line dance 9-,11a.rn., critica,1 of such :sUU j;!!! Madonna,

devotional 12:45 p.rn. water Sharon Slone. Kim Ba ingcr and
exercises. Ri:,chanl, Gcre ro,r, ace pLing

- E DAY~Stu h and ncxibilil.y "obscene" movie roles.
1(}·IU:45 a.rn., water ,c:xercises,.
B hone lie rin r '1-4 p.'!'.

\V DN,ESDAY· trctch and
flcxibiU'ly 10-10:45 am., water
exercises, ceramics I: ~0 p.rn., blood
pressure and glucose 'crccning 10
a.rn. until 2 p.m.,> Alzheimer'
S'tIPJ1ort Group 111;30a.m, .

LONDON (AP)· Mel Gibson got
a puhlic apology from a tabloid
newspaper LhaJ aid 'he cril.i iz:ciJ
other m vic lafs foracceptjng risque
roles, hi,s, lawyer said Tecsday,

Gibson's lawyer, Michael Skrcin,
[ 01 d I.h cHi g·h C '0 IIrt l he,
Austrauan-bornactor did not. makc
Ilhqsc,.rcmarks or any like ,t'hem.

Gibson wasn'tin court 10 hear the
apology. ThcFlCW paper agrc d to
pay hi. legal·co. ts." \ J

, I'

820 •PARK AVE
384x4321

I.) nviroemcru puhht policy and workwward.s
2) Pregnancy I ·UC!! change in )CiaJi sues,
3) Drug/A~ ohol Abuse TIle Respeefecn NnLional,YouLh
4) ",ducation . Forum i. part a an. Lionwi'dc program
5) ArDS1STD . sponsored by Lutheran Brotherhood
6) iscrlmination called: "Respec'Iecn: H IpingParcms
7) Criminal Justice and Teens Respect Each Other IIDd
8) Homclcssncss Them selves." The Re pec:Teen
9) Gun Con~I,: program in ludes -lWO primary
10) 0 mesne Polley , components: 1) need nl
"l1acf;c letter ·-how lhat young research and program - to addre

people arc onccmed about major ,youth' need at. the community level;
lissuesand arc commiu&ho limproving and 2)' a nati nal pubrc information
the ruLUfC," said Barbara Glass, author campaign which includes the. auonal
of the. "Speak Cor Yoursclr'curricu: 'Y outh Forum, pubUc rvice
lum. "They f rge ahead in Lheirlcucrs ' announcemems, ervice leamin .and
and ufter practical, insighU'ubiohn.ioTls f.amily voluntecri m.' '
10 the problems fa ing their genera- LuLheranBrothcrihoodisafmtemal
linn," " , benefit society witJI more than one

The RcspccTecn "Speak for mill,ion members nationwide. It offer
Your 'elf" curriculum WU" disLtibul:Cd a road rangeof financiaJproductsand
nationwide last fall. 'The curriculum services to Lutheran. Through :il8
encourages young people to examine fraternal. (charitable and benevolent)'
issues Ihm afrCCllhcir live, teaches resourc s, it ai.ds 'tsmembers and the'
th m how to cxpr ss their v.iCw on commanalcs.

A.O., THOMPSON .,Aa·STRA'CT~
COMiPANY

Margaret Sc.nroeter, Owner .
ALJsLracts t· Ie Insurance Escrow' ,

\ - ~~ ,

P,O. Box 73. 242 E. 3rd Phone 364·6641
Ac DSS from Co rthouse

7~.~
, -

We extend 'Ourgratitude! forall the cards, calls, I

food, flowersand many other expresstons of love shown
to our family duri~g the loss of our Rosa .Lee.

A special thanks to San. Jose Parish Father
Darryland Deacons :foryour prayers .and suppert;

T1uJ Michael"
.Roaa La SalilllJ8 Famil,
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, RU LES:.1) 30 'days notice~uired to reserve rooms, '2) $orne rest~ns a~d'bI8ckout periods may ~WIY on travel dates" 3) , I

AU vacations require a $25 fee upon making reservati9ns. 'This fee is refunded 'by the 'hotel. 4) Hotel includes lodging for 2 adults ..
and children 'in one room, 5).You rnay enter the "IFabulous Getways" contest as often as 'you like,. ~) No purchase nec~ry. 'I •

7)You mustbe at least 1B years old.~) EntrY blanks a available at participating merchants and through ads in the Herefofd Brand.
I ~) Winners will be announced July 25th in the H~reford Brand. 1i1)Neither these merchants ,northe, Hereford Brand shall be
liable, either financially orotherwise, for any damages orclaimsthat may occuras a result of these awards. 1~)Trl>sdo not include
a,irtare. 'ortrave,ll costs-to and from destinations. . '.

'. I

- -

fD51EA ElEL1RDn~L5
'" (, \HI \ '\1) \1 \1 I • _\h-l·-lXX~

, .p-----------------------------------.; :::.~GOO'ERHERE! ,... L . F·· ..'ft
• PhD.... A .~S_
I cttYlStIZip 'The Taste Says ItAll' ,
I

-- -

;Ui·'·H:!,lifi • .J] 1 x :!,) ;\U I.E AVE
- ----

'·#7 PLATE
BUYO.·E .ET

ONE.·FR.EE·'. . ' I
I, (Lunch Special Only) MoncJay thruFriday 11:00to 2:00 I.-------~-~~--~---------~----~-~---.

, .---------------p--- ------REGISTER HERE!
Name
AddrMa-, --- ----:....-~ r::.i)'Ar(,~ I'\~~'/'I . .A
,Pho'" l:A.V.JV \....X/ LfatCltylStIZI-P-----.:-----.' - - - .
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1295
' III DOZEN

31S'E. Park Ave
364-3114

- --- -- - ------ .. -'- ---- ---_ ...._--
-.-_" 'RE'-01 ,'-',------,I MIme - RBERE!
Iii AddrMa, ~ __ 'CONVE,NlENCE AT
I
I! IClylBUZlp_-._"""",,- YOUR FINGERTIP _!
I
I
I
I
I
II
I
I'
I
I

ICON UMER'S ,SELF SERV1('''E IGAS,STATIONS
TWO AftON I
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4 Days!3 Nights For Two In.
SAN ,ANTO,NIO

• Deluxe aceommodettone for two ad.ults at the Radisson Market Square, ..• Welcome
split of champagne • First morning continental breakfast for two • Complimentary
Boat-Ride for two on the Riverlake •.Daily two-fer-one greens fees at Pecan Valley·
GolfC.lub '. Children occupying same room as parents. stay free. .. '.

DURANGO·.
• Deluxeaecemmodationa for two adults, B.t the Holiday Inn Durango. • Welco.me,
split 'ofchampagne • First morning continental breakfast for two .' Children eccu-
pying same room as parents stay free. . .

NEW· ORLEANS
.' .

• Deluxe aceommodations for two adults at The Clarion Hotel • Complimentary
shuttle to the Frenoh Quarter· Two complimentary coupons for beignets & c-oiTee
at Cafe, du Monda" Com'plim'entary greens fees for two adul~ and' two children. at
WiUowdale Countty Club. CbUdren. occupying same room '8S parents stay free .

.~

~'IUIt
Radisson

Market Square

..•.. - ...-' .. -

"-

~~ ,
'WUlowtfolt.
Country cfu.6COL 0 A ~ P 0

.....~----..
I
I
III .

--=- I

c nC11 aD
- - t.

.---"-,---,---,-,-,--,--,I REGI8I'ER. BERE!'
I ~--.-'------.---.~--
I PIion.t.I ,CavtstmP-, -~----~
I

. 1009 WEST PAAK.A~
HEREFORD., TEXAS

C806) 364-1426

XIT CeHuIar's, Vo.ice' Mall is the ans er, All)1 ur unan-I
sweredcall area'utomaticaIlysentto-rour\roicemailbo - er I
you're out of the C81\ on the p~on~, or out ~' e coverage. area. _I
,. .,Your calls are~were? th your ,nal ~ , • II
'mcomIJn~messages w1l1,contaln the dau: and '~e 'the '1
'was ~IVed. Ifyou have a pager, YOU:can be no - : y
of Blzy' calls to your cellular phone.

-'... I
_stem Ford- Lincoln ." rr:ury I

364-IF'OIRID , II
11
I
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The YeungGuns, IIbasketball
learn that included Hereford's
Juli .Rampley, won three games
hut didn't place at tho nati nal
AAU· U·and-uhdcr girls'
basketball tournament, which was
hcl1dJune 2S-Jul.y 2 in Hanford.

, .Conn, .
Rampley's learn won Itwo out

of lhrcc- games in poo] play and
advanced LO the double elimlna-
Lion bracket in goodshape, The
team won the first game 38.28
over a team from Virginia, but it
10SI tb nex l two games and was
eliminated.

.Rampley had her best game in
the s cond game of bracket :play,
u S 1·50 ovenime loss to the
Shoaling Stars from Duncanville,' .
n '!f Dallas. Rampley hit·two free
'throws to give her team a ,lWO
p i!ll. lead with 24 econds left,
according to her father, Doug
Rampley, but the Duncanvi lie
team came back to tic and wi 1\ in

. ·T. Julie totaled 2lpoims, 12
rebounds and 7 steals in that
g,lme. ,
. A 4.5-40 Iloss to, an Oklahoma,
ream knocked the Young GUIIlS .
from thetournamcrn.

The Young GUllS Was mostly
.mad up of girls from the New
Mexico towns of Clovi and"
Portalc . The team won the New
Me ieo state tournament, then

Rampley .performs well I Aikman'
.:~Jn natlonal AAU tourney I:

rehab going quickly
lRY..lNfi.-Ic.xas (AP) • To), lime" _Aik.~n said Tucsday m a " On Monday. Aikman began a

Aikman's doctor predicted 12 weeks conference call from Los Ange es:- r ha I !lallon regimen ofsIrcngTh and
..of rehabilitation before the Dalla where he is recuperating. flcxibilay ox rei resthutdon't strcss

Cowboys quarterback could safely' Dr. Robert Watkins, who his lower back.
. r turn to action after back surg ry. p rforrn d the surgery, ha aid Therapist told him he started

A I. (about two of those 12w ks, Aikman could play i~ saf and stay workouts a week earlier than most
the upcr Bowl's most valuable OIll for close 10 three months. people \ ouldaftcr such surgery.
pl131ycr made his own schedule, But under Aikman' urnctablc, "l think th y <Ihempi'sts) were a

Aik,man, who underwent surgery he'll go through his first full worklOul lillie surprised thai I was able to do
June 19 '10 repair a herniated disc, ·in five or six more wccks . Icaving some of tho exercises," he said.
says he 'IU)c in Austin when the team '11im plenty riftimc (0 he ready forthe Til rcsi ,Iieru quarterback added tie
opens training camp next we ,k. He Washington game. doesn't understand the pessimism
expect La play In two preseason "I'vcbccn lcklngaroundwiththe surrounding his c rncback, .
games so he'll be inshape for the therapist and the doctor." Aikman' " ones em ·tobeasoplimislic
Sept. 60pcner against Washington.. said .. "I've kind of set my own as I am. is whar the problem is," he

.. J am-anticipati ng report ing with schedule for mys If and 1'v JUSt got said.
the team come a week from Thur, day II? keep them informed a. 1.0 what it A ik m ..in said he'll continue right
and begin. om llghuhrowing uuhat is," workouts until aboutlhc first week

in August, when the Cowboys leave
for LOild01nol1laYlrrtr Detroit Lirms: ~.---i.t-+---t

Aikman said he plans to spend that
week rchabilhntlng in Los Angeles
h fore meeting tile learn ba:k in

ustin ICl stun full-speed workout. .
"If coach (Jimmy) Johnson tells

me Eneed to get in two,preseason batt
game . in order to be ready Ito' pia,),•.
then tllat's what I'm going to try to
accornplish," he said.

Aikman said he occasionally felt
pain in hi . lower back dating back to
h is college days at UCLA. He sought
medical help aftcr feeling a strain
while squat l.ifting 300 pounds this
. pring .

Pats sign Biedsoetoilig-moneydea'i
Hy HOWARD ULMAN' The contract. "is the heaviest Patri t. ro kics. Bledsoe aid, "I'm Chicago. to complete the joumeyte .

AP Sports Writer ommitment that a team has ever prctty cemfortablerwith the offense), his new hometown.
BOSTON (AP) - Drew Bledsoe mad" to a draft choice, said Leigh It's n 1 mine y 1. [ haven'tgotten 10 "I'll meet them there, probably

needs . Lime LO get used to' hi tcinbcrg. •.Bid 's agent. the point wh rc J think about the find the wreckagc{of the truck) on
overnight rise LO riches, ju t as he'll rcinbcrg- said, the d al, signed language of the offense. ". the sideof the road," he joked.
nccd patience before New England nine d.1YSh forc tnlinins camp, is "There's no' way I can ay·
Pntriots coach Bill Parcells lcts him w()rlh·ana\lcrnge()fS2.4Rrnillion~lcr Nordn shc sp ak thclanguago of (wealth) doesn't change you as a'
quunerbackthc learn. year, rlat:illg its value al. SIA.88 affluence. . person, because ,here is a great. delll

He hopes ;thc second adjl.lslmcnl . IIIilUion. A' 4.5 millioll signi.ng bonus Befurc the news conference,' he or re ponsibilily to young people,'
comes sooner than the first was paid up front.htlllglll"·.1 red and blue tie I~or his he said. "I'm sti1lgoing to be the

"Money doc n't bring sunus, "the Parcells, who wasnot at the news po vdcr hlu .shin. But. the jeans he s:a'meguy"'lO his parents andJriends.
LOPchoice in April's NFL draft suld conference, has said he "won't throw wor showed his roc III Status as a , Bledsoe said he' plans to set up a
Tue day, after signing a six-year him to the wolves" .by using Bledsoe 2 I· Y ·ar-r lei collcg student scholarship ~t Washington State and
contract. "A big goal of mine i to b fore he is ready. So did his plansIor thc rest of the help pay for a new track at his high
change a little as possible because The quancrback. who I n day. . school. Bledsoe also intends to
I'm prcuy happy right now." Washington State after his junior B I dso had been driving his contribute $5,000 for each Patriot win

year. said he wunt no muke·u speedy hcvrol l Suburban across country to a Boston chnrit.y, Steinberg said.
Ir.msilion to the pro game.then leave from Washington Slate wi.Lh three
it lip LO Parcells .l,Il,ld offcnsiv friends when h was intCrnlpl~d'il1
cnor<i:inmm R~\y p. rkin: to decide South Daketa with word' the
"when I'm read)' to make a. ',lgrlX:Jnrm was ncar,
curnribution." He new lOBo ton Monday night, I

After aucndi Ilg camps with other but was eager to rejoin his rriends in

... LIE RAMPL.EY

pi ked up Rampley and LWO girls
from Colorado JUSt for the

. national t urnamcnt. AAU rules
allo\v a tcarn io piek upas many
~IS thr . play rs for the.national
IIOlIrnamcm..

JlllIllie.(he daughter of Doug and
. hence RtlmpleY,ll.layCd wi:lh the
Hereford Heat during the regular
AAU s ason, Th Heat finished
third at the regional tournament
in Amarillo. narrowlymis ing a
berth in the 58-team national
tournament.

thurnplng of the M ilwauk ~ Brewers
Tuesday night gave the Rangersa
4()·4 I record aubc season 's halfway
point, two games b hind division
co-leaders Kansas ity and Chicago.

Though teams traditionally reflect
on their sea: ons at the AII·Sulr break.
Texas can bulld on its recent success
as il charges irno next week's
midscl1snn hiyofr. .
.' "You can't pIny any worse than
we played in Jun and we're still ,in
a pennant wee, "'Ke(lncdy said after
Tuesday night's victory.t'That's yery

crrcooraging, '
"I think wc'vcxccn a lot of

plusscx- o. i.wc'vcbccn iplmosl
every single game wc'vcplaycd, even
throughout atough, Lough month of
June. Sure, it's obviously our
division. but it's a credit to th
ballclub and the player. because
they've neverquit ..'·

Rangers surqe despite injuries
MIILWAUKEE·(AP) - L, ss than

two we ks ago. the Texas Rangers
w re a mess: .

Siuing in his office at Arlington
.Sladi u..m, rookie manager Kevin
K nnedy bemoaned a disa uou road
trip, The day be foro , he held a
mandatory practice on an off doy.

hat night. he 'put slugger Jose
Canse 0 on the di, abled I'i!lllifo{ the
r Sit of lillc·:sea:iOn.

Thi~gs seemed l<ire ,slipping away
,f~lst. but ~ennedy rcfu cd to get
down. like most managers, he
muttered a few encouraging cliche
and vowed that a turnaround wa
imminent,
, So rar, he's been right.

The. Rangers hove since gone R-2
and moved back into contention in the
,i\lI1criC<.In League West An 1'1·:1

Ryanaims·to
return J'uly 19

ARLINGTON, Tex (AP)· Texas
Rangers pitcher Nolan Ryan is
c peeled to throw about 90 pitches

.at full-speed Wednesday for the first
time since 8,oing on 'thedisabled list
two months ago.

.. He's going 10 11ll10w aU his
pitches at high lmcn ity for the firs;
ti m ." Rangers spokesman John
Blake sa id Tuesday rrom Mil waukee.
. Ryan has been throwing for

sc cral days and has not fell any
tif nessin hisright arrn or hip during

his workouts at Arl.ington Stadium
w,it'h forrncr Texas pitch.i:ng coach
Tom House, Blake said,

Various injuries have limited
:Ry,un,thcatl-urne -lrikeoul. and no-hit
king, 110 three starts this year, He's
scheduled toretum July 19 at home
against Milwaukee. .

.. It's not etched in stone or
anything. That's only a targCt dale if
cvqrythirrg works out, ,j Blake aid.

Ryan wa slowed early this sea 011
by <lllhm_copic_S'lIrgcry 10 repair'
damag.cd :knce ligamenl;.lthen wcnt
on the disabled USI. May 11' oCtet
strasning hi leO hip.

A fcw week later. he aoddcntally
cut his toot by slepping on the blade
of a water ski.

P,ROFESSIONAL
PRE-NEED
PLANNING~-DlAECT0A9

OFHEREFOAD

Dr. M.nto'.n'
Adams

Ex~Jet Byrd to join CBS Optometrist
33SMues

Phone 364--2255
OmceHours:

Monday. Friday
R:jO-12':00 1:00-5:00

EW YOR K (AP) ~ Six months
agn, nnis Byrd literally took the
first step in his recovery, from a
broken neck. Now, h rs taken the first.
step towerd a new career,

'S Sports announced Tuesday
it had-signed Byrd as a foo lbu 1,1,
analyst for six garrics this season.

Byrd's football career with the

. cw York Jet ended abruptly last
Nov, 29 after a cary collision wilh.
a team mate ino game against Kansas
City.

.BIg Jeague manager Lou Pinietla
was the American League rook.ie-of·
the-year in 1969.

- - --- --

S & F BEVERAGE OF TEXAS INC.
-- - - - BUICK $,PECIALS

1990' !Blilck. Skylark 4 dr. whla, ~ ; $6~0
1987 iBulck Sky,lark 2 dr. bronze .~ $5950
1990 Buick Century 4 dr., white. ~ _ $7'700
1987 Buick LeSabre 4 Or Wh.~ $5900
1986 Buick LeSabre 4 dr. red !: $4900
PONTIAC SPECIALS
1992 PonUa.c Sunblrd 4 dr. blue $89001

1992 ,Pont:lac Sunblrd :4 dr..leall $850011

1992IPontla.c Sun bird 4 dr. white $85001

1988 Pontiac Grand PrIx 2 dr. white ., $6950
PLYMOUTH DODGE SPECIALS
1988 Plymouth Voyager. LEBlua $7950
1988 G· d·Ca Whit $·7950.. ran ra,van _ e " "., !I!!t •••• 1Ii!tt!fI! .. lI!tPI! ..

1'987 Dod· ge' Ar·le·s- 2·d- 'bI-ue .'. $3750_ ~. _,', . ,I. ,- 1'1" -. _ ii.llil •••• ,••••••••• ~ ~ .. '!!!'!!!.,l!!,'!!!'!!!'!!!,.'!!!~,.,

199:2 IDodge Shadow 4 ~r. 'wblt,e $,7500
'1'98-- D' ,.,.'' '$4950. 7 odge 600 4 Or red ..
1989 Dodge -Dynasty 4 dr., It. blue $6950

•. I

. ITEMS NOT AYAIIU\8LE IN I

AU HOft'ElAND nORES'

PRICESEnECTIVI: W,EDNISDIY" JULY 1
IHRU TUESDAY, .JULY 13, 1'193

~ales in:!Retail 'C'ons.DlerQuanlities Onl'y.

B,EERor
NATURAL
PIILSNIER'

:BEER '1~·2 ~P~(k, 12 oz.Cons
MISCELLANEOUS SP,ECIAL.

.1992 Chev Cavalier 4 dr. whle ~..................,$8900
1979' Chev CtqH1ce 4 dr. gray :.................. $1450
1,985, IDodge· RamchaJge.r red : $6400
1978 Chev P..u., 4 dr •.bkM:k : ~........... S2950
1984 J.., Cherokee 4 dr. 4x4 ~ $3950
1989 Ford PU l.aJtat XLT RacUGray $7500
1990 Chev 8-10 PU SwB wh ;........................... $5950
1984 Bt'OIlco III. blue $3950
1978 GMC Van brown u.. $3950
1992: MHaublshl PU ~ ,.....................$8500
1i9115,Ford Supercabl blue " $4:950

I 1'1986.Ford PU r.d', cuatorn $5950
1'988CMv PU .4wt1IIII.~@'!!!!!!!"'!!' •• I.I •• I'.'tI".-'I.I!!lt!I!.,J!I!!f"'!l.I!I •• '. :sea
1988 Chev PUdark bI.. lWB S49s0 ,~
1988 CMv PU brof:lze ~............ $5950
1979 Ford PU oranga, "'My balK :... $2450

I 1988 Dodge PU 3I418d ".............................. $5250
, 1984: Dodge ColIv.'. y.., ,......................... .$8500

S3250

SI --R ,HOME
WINES

$



Tile I'lerelordl nrlLftd-~Wednadll,.,JuIJ 7" '1993--hp"

.Stewart's pitching puts end tcToronto's sude
, , ,

., Tile "1IOt1.Cfd ,Pras 1l1Irh,c, gamos., His three-run .homer eapped II
IUSI when it seemed Toronto 'Was !O,I'yoalway,s feIt lhat the player, four-ran rirsl inning and his:

about to waste 'the mst'or its I~ead.in had confidonce in me in those bascs-Im!dcd dOllbl'e hi,ghlightcd a
',he ,ALEut. Da,ve Stewart',came situations, and! 'that helps, my fi,v,c:mn sixth.,
".'hr-ou·_It_,hwi_lh_:. tho... t' \/ftP.,.'., '_' o f.' ·!lame' lha' -I Iconcenlnuion,'" Stewart said. . ' ..
.. D ... ,"r~ D .. Julio Franco W'ds4-,~or-4with threem .-00- him ,a fou_....um .. 20-aamc_ Torlonlo increased its read to 'two

... D runs scoredand two RB.s. Charllio
winner. games ever the second-place New !Lcibrandt(8-4) won ~or the firsui,rne

",stewan eenainly buillt up a YorkYankees, wl:io,arcsliuggIing on 'in rOUf starts since May IS. allowi.llIg
,re,Putation for picking gu.ys up' j:n 'Lhc West Coast. SLC~wart(4~3)aJlowoo one nm and sible:hits, mseven inning '.
Qak,land:' ,Paul,Molitor said. bascrunners ,in (he first ix jnnings. with six strikeouts and oae walk.

That's what he' did 'for 'the Blue but pitched OU[OfllOUbl'ea'll nighl for
J.),s on Tiucsda-, :ni-ht ..._...!S~lC!!'!.'W!:!!'~IIU,---o:Ih:;:::is,,-·=-,lS"""O=,h=-.,earoorYh;:lory.~., · Bm Wegman (4·14) was wgged

- - aUowC<rfivc hiLS In six shutout for 'five runs on nine hlts in two
innin,gsand Pat Borders drove in two Ranlers II, Brewers I. innings,
runs UU1C Toronto beaUhe'Chicago' DcanP,a1mer 'drove in a
White Sox S-J Tuesday nigbt Bnd ,curecr-highsix.n,linsas,visiIHngTcxas

, slOp,ped: i15SC8S0n-high losing streak gOI 17' hils and won lilS r~unhstraight.
Tia:ers 4, Twins 1 ,

John Doherl.y (8-4) allowed six.-,~

hits in lCyen~pl11siMings and Mickey
TetLlcwo iiiit his major (cape-leading:
23rd home run a Detroit IlOppeda
1.IQ..gameroad I~osing screat .. -

, T!-,~ns:swtcr ;.vinie ~anks '<S-~,), . Odules I, Royal- 10
commmed L~o',run·~conn.gerronHn Jarme Moyer (.5-3) pitched, a:
a LhJ:iee;-runflrLh, w~lkced,(W,Oballters rour-hiuer for his Cirstcomplete game
and,a,lIowed two hits. '. . ' since .Aug.3., '.'990.
.__~I_ke ~ He"!Ineman palched two JdCrcy Hainmonds,drOiVe.in.'tlIree A.Dgels .3"Red Sox 2
InIlUl,gS. for hIS, 13th sav!:. ' ruos".and.MarkM LemoreandMike Gary DiSalicinasingled home. the.

Oc.vcereaux ,drove in lWO each as winni.np run in !he ninth, an!l.~buc;,kc;...'_.........,._
Mariners 12,anlius, 4 visiting Baltimore - :snapped the "Inley W-6) patched- s_x-hlltcr for

\ DS,v,e Magadan drove in fDur runs Ro:y,als"foW'-,game winning streak. his Sildil ,comp1ete game u:Califomia
at the Kingdome., including.~ MaikGardl1cr(4.6) aUQwed,fiYe _toppedBosLon":s,~ve-~amc'w.in".i~g.
three-tun triiple in a six-liun seventh,. runs an~seven hits in four inning.s:. sttatand won Cor.JUSI'lbesccoodBI·ne.
Bm HaschlrHln had dlree hits, in nine games .. ' "., ,
;nduding, lWO doubles" and ~i.k;e Indians 11, ·Alhlel.ies 8 . Joe Hesketh (3-4')rieIiev,ed.Danny
f!;lowcrs h:it his mlh home. run this ' . Pi,llch-hhLer Carlos Martinez .Darw.in.to start theniulh and walked
season', . - - -', - :connected ronlhree,.run homerO'ff pillch~hiller,DamionEasle)'.J.;T.,snow·
, Erik Hanson (7-6)sav,c: up fourVjnce Rorsman in the nimh as ,sacrificed." and Ken Ryanstrutk 'out

runs and seven hits in eight innings, vi~iling ClcvcJandwon ~or Ihe [3th Rene 'Gonzales before DiSarctna"s:
struck OUlfour and walked none. Jim lime ina 6 games. The Indians w,asted single ..

Abbou (5-:8) gave. up six. runs - :foW'
earned - and six'hiLs In five i~nings
with five walks.

II'

I!cad ,of 6·1 and 8·5.
Wi~h lhe scere lied al ,8-all, Felix

Fermin singled off Rich (j'ossag~
(4-4),. One out Ia:ter. Kenny Lofton
,ea.ched IOn an infieldsingle ,and
Marlill1l:z ~o'llowcdwilhlhis nfih home
run,

Davis· drives in·3 in Dodger win·
BJD'ICK BRINS'TBR Iu:n RO,ls exactly haUway throu.sh Hickerson Q. two-rug' sin.gie for

", Spo~ts Wlrl:ter the season ..He finished Wilh'32 last visi'lim.g Sad Francisco,
Who said Erie Davis, is,washed 'Up?, season. . , Mik,e .BcJljamin had apair of RBI
PracticaUy' ,everybody. "I'm not misslng my 'pitches," doubles in a: n~hil auack •. and
But a eloser e:18minal,ion or the .Davis salid aflcliltc Dodger.s ended Hickerson (2~1)'worked into "the

num.bers -at least. on lheLos Angeles a scven.gl:lJnc Veterans SladiulIll si.Xllh!:. . , '
:Dpdgcrs".'cURe'Uroad uip - Sliowsthe Ilosing streak. 'Tm swingi,ng at Moises Aloll hil.lWO homers, his

31~~~~d omfi~dM mQ ~" str~~~i~b~ls.Tha~t~~~" 'e~h~oodnin~~Moo~~~~~ :~==~==~~~~~=======~==~=~======~=;;~;~~something Icft afleralil. Elscwher-e. u was San Francisco straighl.loss. Re.m Bouenfiel.d (2.5,) I. _____~ __
. i'll &hink l'm headed in lhe right 13. MO;l1lrCal 5: New York 9, Sam, too'k the toss, , '1111_ w, __ E'D- N,I ES' ,0_' 'A- Y·.·._- ,.JIUL,Y' ,7
di~~n:'Davis~id~dayni~ht 'IDiego 7: Chi~go 3,'Cincjnnati'2; L_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
abrk~~g~eD~~.to~1~, ~~b~hW;Hoo~Qn):Co~~do ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~,
victory ,over LhePhiladelphiaPbillies, 8, Florida 3, and St. Louts S. At'anta I:'.' 'l:aO '10 PM

Da,Yls is 7~ror-18,on'the road Ilip. 4.a .388 pace. 'He !had ItflI1ce hilS 'Pedro )\stacio (1~4) worked
Tuesda, •.includinghise.ig'~lh'home.r six-plus, innings _lQ wi,Q his fourthl
,. he hit just 'five all of lor season- ,Slmi:ght ,d'ccision for LheDOdgcrs:;He
and drove i,n'lhl\eC runs. But Davi.s. a.llowcd four hits, four funs, struck'now hauing .23.Sa(ler a dreadful ouHour.and. walked fivc. Jim (j'OU,gol
stan, 'knows he has a 10Rg W8.), lOgo the finaE n.Yc O~lS for hilsE 5th save,
IlO appr.aoch Lhe kind of numbers he Curt SchHfing (8-5), I'asted rive

.• 'PUL as oneofLhcteagu~'. most feared innings ..He gave up six runs on :nli:no
, hitters in lbe, ,latcI980s. ,h:ils. ' '

I'~OU iha.vc to 'do it ItWO, three ..
weeks. nouwD,lhroc da.ys," he said. Giants 13, E~pos .S

But. Davis Is encouraged by his Mark Carreon hadllJ two--run
recent hnpmvemen&. which has himdouble;,and wi;nningpitcher Bry.an

, ' .

I '. :'."8IDD-
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1. ARTICLES FOR SALE

,cw and now in stock: The: Roads 0
Ncw·Mc.Kieo, in bookf 'm.Also The
Roads of Texas ..$12.95each. Hereford
Brand, 313 N. Lee, I,som I

I

A Great Om!!! ·Texas Country
Reporter Cookbook -- the cookbook
every n is talking about. 256'pages
fca.luring qeorc on recipes ranging
.from 1944 War Worker rolls to a
creative concoetion USing Texas
tumbleweeds.' SI3.95; :at Hereford
Brand. 1796)

Rcpo so. sed' Kirby & ..Compact
Vacuum. OI.hcr name brands ,$39 & up,
Sa'ies & repair on all makes in your
home. 364·4288. 18874 .
-~ __ ~ __ ~ il

I

Brand New EICCtroluxcarpel cleaner,
nevor been u. ed ...Reduced to $380 or
best orfer. 364-6701. 24059

For sale POPlip camper. Sleeps. six.
'un be seen at 340 Centre or call

364-4376. 24308

For sale Hardman Duo Player Piano
with piano rolls. Caill 364-7639' .

, 2433J

New Waler Wagon and Swim Fins
51' 9.()O..CaU t-ROO ..28R-781R.

24332

,REMEMBER... '

'11-1-1, IS FOR eMEAO!HC1!I OHJ.}'j
I,

...

Call Janey Allmon ~t the Hereford Brand, 364-2030, I
or come by 313N,. Lee, to place your classified
'advertising ..We reach thousands every day!

Live in nice 3 bedroem home in
Hereford free. Let 2 rerualapartmems.
that come with it pay for it. Hav~ all
been remodeled •. cxccltent rental
properly. A must see. Asking
S39,500·CaU 1·655·0092. 2431r, Paloma Lane apartment, 2 bedroom I Now I,;,lkillgapplications·all:posilions.

available. central airftleat, , range Apply lin P?fSC!nfrom 2p.m.-4Il.m. 101
fLDllished.water paid 364-12S59-~:30. w. 15lh· irloin Stockade, 24317
M~F:' 23229' ,.- - I

Sales person. Call Steve or Jerry ill
Por. rent houses and trailefs.· Call: Stevens-Chevrolet Oldsmobile, Win pick lip junk: Cars free .. We buy ,
364-7525 talk IOBjII or Martha. Hereford. Texas 364·2J6O. 24326 scrap iron and metal. aluminum cans.

23869 __ ~_~ I 364·3350. 970 .
I ~ __ ~~ ---- _

• National rubli~tiing firm needs people
3bedroomduplex,.stove.~/d~up,.: to lab I ncstcards from horne. I

fenced, 364-4370 24285 $800/wk. Set your -ownhours
]·900-740·7377 ($1.49 minl18
Or write: PAASE-480F; 161
Lincolnway, N. Aurora II. 6054 •

24.328

Granl County Feed'er is I'ooking I

for an experienced Pen Rider and
II Rec~ivinK Cowboy. Duties.
incl'ude 'callie movements from I

receiving to shipment 01 fat cattieJ

also identifying and handling sick
c:attle. nenenrs ivclude. health,

. dental, life and disability, paid
For rent 3 bedroom, 2 bath, den" Cal· I I \1,Dealiuns, and lholldaiYs, and a
293·5637. . pension plan too. Starling pay is

based enexpertence and work
I II history. For addltionsllnfOrma-

Fo rent real nice duplex 401 1. lion contact Phil at 316.356-4466.
SlOV'C, rcfngcraior, wId hookup. CaH EOE --
364·n iii or 21,6·5541 24335,

'CROSSWORD
_...--- Jly THOMAS J~EP~H

MJFFLER SHOP
CROFFORD AIJTOIIOTrIE

FM EItImIteI I

For AI Your EKhIu8I
CIIIII'I I ...... 1.... 11110* cIuIIIIIIb lc.n~__ 1850
eIpOllt,...,...b.'•• n...... rt.GiI.k'II-----------.1

c....... o m.... Read., ,._kat"
.... Idle, ,.*,011' .,Ia ... d lied
Imll-- tile ~ _ • , .. lUi JM"'!

l!;i>1Seadiltac Sedan Deville, ran,
weIJ.maintained. ,good MPG, many

I good miles left, 57,8-4481. 24315

.... o!o-. ... 119.77 GMCPickup. Runs_good,
nso.oo. 364·3S~6afltz6. 220 Aspen

24327

DOWN
1 Fa" flower
2 Riot Ihiet
3 Iinfuriate
04Bro's

sibling
5 Brlidij.
ISBa'rno

fesident
11Polar

f.atur.V • ...,.ct.y·. An...,.
8 Ch.'rful 23 Setting the rink

10 Picnic item ,28 OoV,'&,
ClQnt.iner 24'Military quelt'

11 Fizzy quaff unit 30 P,.s
18 Not 25 Cary'. places,

figurative "Notori· 31In-
18 Soon. in ous" (disor·

memos 'coSt.r dered.)
211Salon 27 Wliden 33 LonglnQs

cone'rn28 Enjoy, 37 Burglarize

I

ACROSS
1 Pub

brews
!5 Fau)! Ipas
'Boom

ty
11·'~e

,"inal
Frontier"

12 Trunk
13Westem
14 Greek

vowel
1'5Satan
17'Royal.

trappings
1.' Thumbs·

down Vote
20 Bowling
. alley -

button
21 School

dance
22 Bout site
24 Sasslness .h-oc-+--+---+---,t:--
26 Forays
2' Corral
30 Goulash

addit,ive
32 Choles-

terol
souree

34 Hightail it
35 Broadcast I

36 FUrious 'I
38 Mint '

output
39 Staff'

. symbols
40 Terml-

nates,
41 One of

the
Trumans

1A.GARA'GE
SALES

Bd:Yam sale 302 Nonoo SL '1l1tIDy,
8lh; Friday. 9th: 8-'1 Toys, cbhing. wak
lOOts, curtains.pocs & :pans. dishes, One I
Huffy & One 10 speed' bike, lamps •.
electric typcwrit¢r. . 24341

. Movinge tate sale Friday & Saturday •
I 8-l2. ien W. Lee, Dimmitt, Texas. II

Brand new & near new furniture,
eecliner. couches, cargo bunk bed units.
'china,designer bedding, TVs, upright
freezer & misc.: 24343

call
'-''I1IntJ,,, touch.

. NYC.
I

Garage Sale 304 W. 6th St. Thursday . , '
&. Friday. 8-1 Childrens ~Iothes. s~ze Nice brick,:3 bedroom, 2 bath nome,
4. adullS dOlhcs & ShcIes. dishes &~. fenced yard, 2 car garage &lOnn

1.4J47 cellar in great. neighborhood. Call
-.:..-----'---'--'-.....;...--,; .364-6462 2416'8

"

2. FARM EOUIPMENT

Moving Special. 2 bedroom, stove,'
fridge, water paid. 3644370.

22611

Olflce bldg., on HighWay 385,2 QifIC'eS.
foyer., kitchen, restroom area,
S375/monlhly. Cal) Rerutol' 364~7792.

. 2.:3.tS4

Moving Sal Veterans Park or Jack
Rabbit. Road. West of Bums Trudcing
orrs. Progres lve llltU'Sday. 8th. Beds,
baby items" clothes. girls bedroom set
&: misc. '24348 1

Whelll.' Seed Cleaning
A'nd' ales

Bulk or Ragged
,Stor.age' Bins, A.vaUable

For-Cleaned' Bulk.
258· 7394·364-2946

6 Miles 'F.:ast'of·
Hereford

GUly,land Ward
..DII(MOND VALLEY
MOBILE ,HOME, PARK

Loll· Located on SIoux,
alIIOkH Sts., GIH

Offlca Spac&415 N. Main
wfjaflitor seMce & uti'Uties Store

Front ,Buiking for Lease .•3500 .sq. ft:
421 N.IMain

Doug BartlttI ..415 N. Main
364-1.483 • 0fftcI '
364-3927 ~Home

R:I' tcnl- 2 bednnn apIdI11et1 S2OOnlo.
waler paid, .remgeraror cl SIOve, dqlosit
requ~ed - 364-374S~r364-6232.6021
Star tn rear. 24316 ' '

SmaU efficiency house', SIOve &. fridge.
fenced yard, $159/monthly. 364.4370.

. 24297For all your seed wheatneeds, TAM
105. 107. 109, 200, 202. 211m,
Chi olm, Karl, Elbon. MmonRyc. I
Triticale, Bulk orbaggcd, al ocu torn I
seed cleaning. Gayland Ward Seed Co.
806-25R~ 7394,. 6 mile E.m:~ of
Hereford, 240R5

-

3. VEHICLES FOR SALE 2 bedroom house for rent, 2 bedroom.
l. bath 8t521 Ave. K. Call 364-0636.

24:124 I
ClaSlilned a.ds I et results! OUf ,cia- ineds
Ihelp our readers buy, sell, llease, or re ·th In'"
(llreerpo Ibllltits. Read up on whit'.,
1"llIlble', and put youii' ad In th.e cia !ned I

and :e the creat re III JOu 'Ie.t!

owner 1'991 Ford 'Tempo lcat•.
looking. back: spoiler, head light

1I"1'",,"rc Call 364·62,03 or 364-2162,
price. 243 t2:

I~

5. HOMES FOR RENT

1,2.3 and 4 bedroom apan.mcnll
available, Low income housing. Stove
and refrigeralor furnished. Blue Water
Garden Apts.BiLls paid. Call
364-6661.. .. 77,0 I

Best deal in rown, furnished 1bedroom
eftDmcy .... U.6J1S. SISS.ooprnKllb
bills: "'~I -.II 1-:.01. 'WIn .........~ u;u 1JlLa. apiIJUalS;Nu __
wesi 2nd Street. 364-3566. 920HOUSE FOR SALE

IN LUBBOCK
I MOW.G TO LUBBOCK? Con-

'I SIder INs bIIJluIU CUIIOm, tuIt
home-3bd. din.w,......" c:H1g

, tnaldlll' lnook, '2 bIIh, 8
ClIng.""", MW catpIt&rwwftoar
CCMftngI niklchan I,~ bII1.

I 1842 Iq. ft. living dr.:d*
I gnga. an 1fl laCve .
_Ileatid' GWtIdI' _ '1mIIItI,
NcdIT... n.. F.....
8d1ooI IDlatdClt. No dIy ..... I

112'X11' llof1Ige bldg .• ' -tn 1-----------
__ • aved11" .... , pcMIII''_ ..........

1"'-' OOCn:d by' owner. Cus&om built home
. wilhllithcameni' -3bdrm.l
IIIJC maSlel' suil.Cincludinl 'n -in
clOset. shower. & whirlpool tUb.
S98JOO.OO.364-3903. 24IS'

2 b:!cmIlil ... r:l dty
wId 1Ioc:JkQp. 5210 ,OOfmomh. S

IdeposiL 1c.11 36C-2613 after '.
11589

I

4. REAL ESTATE Nice. large. unfurnished apartments.
:Refrigerated. air, tWO' bedrooms. You
pay mIy eJearic..we lIlY 1he mIL $30.5.00
month. 364--8421. 1320

,Mobile homes. 2 '. 3 & 4 'bcdmom.
16 _.: ......and double wide- .'- ........: .._ WIUW- , u~ ~Ya)'
and setup'. lowest prices II'OIII1d
806-~894·nt2 :13681

Self-lock sun . 364.(;jllO ..

Must sell!Priced ~uced. SO ica for
I 25000. Located III Mile Nonh of

onhcuu. Feedyard. Call JL.Mareum
t 364..()C}9() or 364-4125. 2.3820

Eldorado Amu Apes, I .t2 bedlUOlft I
fumiIhcd IIJII. ~

II ftcc cable" water, a ps. ,j04-4j~':l.

·•
, Wanred endlusiasdc kind. indiviclual ':

to take 'nurses aides certiflC8lion.:
classes ..Golden Plains Care Center, :
364-38J5. no 'phone calls. 24350-

. Fairly nicc :3 bedroom 2 bath uailcr,
. wId hookup. love & rcfrlgcrator,

S200/monlllly. water furnished.
364· U I I or .276-SS41 ' 24336

9. CHILD CARETWobcdeoom, 01'\ 'ba~hmo'bilc home. I

fenced, wId hookups. $50 deposiL,
S2sO/momhly. )64-44()7 after 5,p.m ..

, 24 'V"
Chri Ilianchi,ld care provided. in my
home. Reasonable rates. Two openings :
this 'summer; Call 364·6701. ;

2297~ :--

6. WANTED
Wanted to. buy used 14ft.
home. Will pay en h. Please tall me
in ,Amarill!!llo3!f3·9783 242~5 I

Won't.cd siudents .al LaPlaw Beau
cnool to leans hool in exchange

tuition. Serious . calls onl.y•.'
~64-4571. . 24325

--

7A-Situatrons Wanted

OPPORTUNmES
. i IDedrshlpl available. Pon"()·BI~

Port~ovel'8. Lowinvestment CO$t.
guaranteed repureh,aae. Goes good
with existing business wilhextra land.
An~ing .va~abIe.CONTACT:

IMlke Wulff Generlll Sheltar.

lNG'S
MANOR
METHODIST.
CHD..DCARE

.Stqtc UccrWd"1
. -QuqU". SJ.iff

Morula.y·Frid.tJy 6:00 ,OM • 6.-00' 11m
Drop- ,.,Widcom. willa .

advanct nolle»

I'

..
8. HELP WANTED .,..

••
.PU!'liliol'.lfor LVN. Benefit Pll ~c. JIJIllCILl'IDi... I DlRBCTOR. :

ompctiuvc salary. King's M RANOBR :
MClh(,)(list Home, 40() ,Runger Drive .. .::,!1111111-- __ .. -----.:

'23745 :..
•

I !Ii'10. ANNOUNCEMENTS
Hereford arc enter needstwo L
_·10 & 1{)·6: Call 64.7113 or come
by 23il Kingwood.. 23835

11. BUSINESS SERVICE
'~t •

Defensive Driving Course is now '
being o£rcred nights ,and Sawrdays:'
Will include ticket dismissal and'
insurance di count. For more
iinronnmion. caU364'-6578. . 700 .:

Garage .Doors &: Openers Repaired .. :
Can Robert Bctzen Mobil'e 346- 1120; .
Nights Call 289-SS00. 14237 ~

Hous painting. lruerior or exterior. ,:
Very roasonabl'e. Free:,estimaleS. ~ :~
Kelso. 364-6489. . 23185 :

Help wanLed, Joes Country Club, --------------
female 18 or older. Apply afler4 Harvey's Lawn Mower Repair. tune :

ups, oil change, blade .sharpening,elC...
pickup-dcl'i,vcr, mow lawns,70S Soulb ::.
Main. 364·8413 23806'

I '

I Will clean up your alley. Far:
information caU 364·5366. 24241

Concrete work,slab's,patio's, drives.
walks, etc. Pree Estimates. 364-0396.

24219



- . - -, I

Call Janey AUmon at the Hereford Brand, 364-20'30 ,
,

I ~--~--~--------------~~------~-------

I

HOM MAINTENA E
Repairs, 'Car,penlry, ,palntial.
Clfnmk tile"eabiDet 'lop, attic
and.aU 'Insu1aUon, Iroofing "
reaclnl, For rree estimates call:

T,IM RILEY-J64..6761
.... ---- ........ ' Lost SmallSmotJenny MUle. '\ud:u'l1

off fann -old Holt place on Hwy. 60.
L.ag: seen E. (J160 P1c:asc call3S7-2S6S.ROUND·UP

PI,pe. W.ick Applicator
Pipe-Wick MountM On

HI-Boy. Row Crop,
Vo'unteer Corn
30" or 40'" RowS,
C II Roy O'Brien

365-3247
I,

:VACUUM WORLD
~$aIeS&Repair. Kilby,$;. ShalP .•81.. nd most other.;.!!!J}s~vailable. 2Syears ,

~~~e. ,
" I

BOb Bridwell
,609' ,E',Park, Ave.
Suite 0-364-9411 ,

RESURFACING
SPECIAUST'

let WesTex Aesurfadng, ~
surfQ yourOOUnler tqps, bath'
tubs and ar'lil'llll- I'lI'ItDI <Is '. _~ances. ~U70 ...

oount on balhtubsthis' mooth.
364-7117 .DII~aer

WINDMILL A DOMESTIC
, SaI~Re~., Servi,ce
'I Genld~arker,

, 1I&!,'I722
1518-4846

".

, ,

, LOS ANGELES CAP) 9 A new
award named aftcrRichard Pryorwi1l
be given to Arsenio Hall at the debut
of the Soul Train Comedy Awards.

Hall was chosen for the Richard
Pryor EntcflI!iner of t,hCYear .Award

. because heIs "a great entertainer In.
the .zeniLh of his career and is,
c:urr~nUy 'the most viisibLc example of
success in African-American
comedy," producer Don Cornelius
said Monday in a statement.

Tho show will be taped Aug. 3 for
broadcast on syndicated TV tit' an
undecided dale that month.

.:

LIVINGSTON. Monl. (AP)-
. Garrison' Kclllor's 'weekly' public

radio pr,ogram wi'll return this r.llto
it .,original: name, .. A Prairie Home

13. LOST & 'FOUND

THE HEREFORD
BRANDsl_,."
W.nt Ad, Do It AIII'

3'(,4-2030
31,3 !N. Lee

·ompani n.,...
.The show will shed irscurreru tltlc,

'<The American Radio Company, ,.
'to rekindle the lrndilion ucsmbli shed
und r the originalname from 1974
to 1987; Keillor said.

.. P'rairilC :I-Iomc Companion
represents the Great Plalilll1!s, the
hartland. lind pcopl on the coasts
_x pcct us to uphold evcryt~ing' thai's
decem und good in Amcrica," Keillor
said~uring a visit to Livingston this '
weekend. .
, He lcftlh w kly variety show in
1987. and after living brien)' in
D nrnark and New York City. r vivcd
it under the current. name. '

Kei lIor a so ju. , riltishcdanOllicr
hoole, "Tho Book 'OfGuys,'~\Vhicll
wil] he rctcuscd in November.
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On -I tter stands for,another. In this sample AIs used
for the thr _ L's, X ,for the two O's, etc. Single letters,
apostrophes.fh length and formation of the words an
an hints. Eac,h day the code letters are different.
,.",' 'CRY,PTOQ.UOTE

S F , N Q--W U U .R X P H

E X V P H - , U ~ .NC

P W "Y z R S 0 A B Y I U

Q, B F X W F X 0 S F

IPSMB.-E.Y.·OSBPHN
. . YesterdaysC:ryptoquote: IFIND THAT FACf AND
FANCY LOOK ALIKE ACROSS THE YEARS THAT LINK

. THE PAST AND THE PRESENT. - HELEN KELLER

The H ~rord Br_ d. -Wed r

Know the 'facts about. -

brain, spinal cord tumors
RI h lCIeslS new btin lImOS

arise in more than 40,000 Americans
.each year. About half of these lUDlcn
are :primary,the fCIIlainder life

, ImeUlstadc. which means they ha,ve
I .,read. Spinal ,cord .lumors' Brc Jess
, common, lrisinl inaboul lO,OOO
1 Ar;nericans each year.

Bntin and pjna] cord 'wmor: r .are
abnormal growth of tissue .. fou.nd
inside the -skull or the bony spinal
column. No Mauer where theylfC in
Lhe body, lumors are usually classed
as benign (non-cancerous) if theeelis
that make up the growth, are _imilar to
olher nonnal cells, poW', relatively
:sl'Owl.y and arc wnrmed 10 'one
location. 'liumors am considered
malignant. (cancerous) when lheceJl
are very different form normal cells,
grow relatively quickly and can spread
to other tocauons.
, In'most pans of the body, benign
tumors are not particularly harmful.

• Th is is not necessaril y lrUe in lhe brain
, and sp,inaJcord. which are the primary

components of the 'ceatral nervous
I system (CNS)

Bnlln and pinal cord wmorsmay
cause many divene ymptonL Some
of Ole 'more common symptom of
brain tumor include:

Blllin and spinal OOIId.lumol'Smay'
cause man)' di'verse _ympmms. Some ,

'of the: more common y:mplOms of
bruin tumor in 'Iude:

-Head 'he
-seizures
-nau at and vomiting
-vision or bearing problems
-rnotor and balance problem
Symptoms of spinal Cord.tumors

inc'lude:
-pain ,
-sensorychanp
-l1Iot'"' problems
The three most commonly used

treatments for ,these lUmorsare
surgery. radiation. and chemotherapy.
Sc icnti· IS are auacking cenDal netvous
system tumors through biomedical
research which ranges: from benchside
studies on the origins and characteri ~
ucs of tumors, to bedside swdies that
lest new tumor~kiUing Cbup and
Innovative: treatmems~ -

"

The cost for. lull-grown dog is
I., including S II for rables

vaccinueion, S3 pound fcc and S I dl.y
Ircglsln.,tioll fcc.
, Th lie arc no cuts or cal traps

avai l'lbi:e at the sflc;ltcl' lhi week,
The she Iter. mil' ~og tmp~ ava~lub.lc

According to a copyrigh; Story in
the New York Times, lhe ruling
could be "a pOlentially Iar-rcaching
setback for blacks and Hispanics."

In-Stale Proeesslng Pu hed
Texas farmers and busincs~men

need 19 concentrate on 1",oc,eSsing ,
.agricul.lural.prtXJ.ucts w(thin state

·'Iines, SUire Agriculture Commis-
sioner Rick Perry lold Texas Press
Association members at the group' S
114lh Annual Summer Convention
last week in San Antonio.

With only 8 percent of process-
ing. or "value-addtng" of Teli+BS
products currently taking ,place i'n
Texas.i fT,c.xas busn1C.SSCSwou Iddo
S p rccnt more of lliic processing. ~l
would have. a S2.S billion economic
imp ct, Perry said. ,

Since Perry was elected in 1991,
the state Agriculture Department has
lent $25 miUion for value-added pro-
cessing plains, incl uding pinto beans;
cotton and aquaculture. He urged
TPA members to suppoet a state
ballot issue in November Lhatwould
fina.llce loans to businesses invah.lc"
added industries ..

Perry said the Agriculture
Department's "Naturally Texas"
program promotes products that ate
at lea t 60 percent produced or pro-
cessed in Texas. More than 80 coun-
ties have joined the program, he
said.

Guerrero to Speak at Schools,
Former Tex as Railroad C'ommis-

sicnerLena Guerrero is ex.pected to
resurface thls rail as. spe.alQcr in
Southwestern Bell's camoai1n urz-
ing students to SlaY in school.

Guerrero was picked by Gov. Ann
Richards to serve the unexpired term
of John Sharp. who was electedstate
comptroller. In a 1992 bid for elec-
lion to her appointed post. Guerrero
was fOl:icedlo' actnowl.edge that she
had iiOE. graduated £110m lhe Uoivcr-
Sil.y oETexas BI Austin, IS she' had
'publicly alleged. The a~knowlcdg-
ment sent her inlQ a ,political Iail-
'pin.

A Bell spokesman said Guerrero
• wiU talk to sLudentscro the Slale

in effort to persuade them to Slay in
chool and graduale.

Minorily Score LB.,
1esr sco es of minority'.· udents

who loot the Texa .Assessmcnl of

Weldon anyon .Dump. "A they
rcw up. they couldn', see the

mountain - any more for the Sino, ."
He said· the eel nties .~

"druwing the linc in the SInd bcrore
a d isas{ rtLppcn .. in les -developed
Vnlur Co un ty.

"'Thcy're nOI,~oin8:10lei Yenlura
'CnunLygolhew yofL.A,Counly;"
III said,

Academic Skills for the first time
.lag behind white students who took
the exam. according to a report in
the Austin American-Statesmen.

F.ifty-one percent of 208.000 high·
school sophomores :failc.d at least
one portio I) of the exir-levcl exam'
t:hisspring.' Slud,cnlS ha'lcsix.
chances (0 pass the three-pan exam.
which tests reading, wrHing' and
mathematics skins, Students must
pass all three Portions of me exam in
order to receive. high school diplo-
mas.

, In May., 13J77' or 704 percent 9f
the stale's 180.206 seniors didnOl
graauaLc because lthcy loi 'cd to pass
·BII.cast one portion ofTAAS. -

Fajlurer3lCS were iIl.igh.esl.a:mol'lg
black and Hispnnic ,students. with
about two-thtrdsof minorities fail-
ing the exam,
, Insurance Policies in Spani~h·

The SUllC Board oflnsurance la t
week voted 2-0 to tentatively ap-
prove a preposalthar would require.
auto' insutance eompanies to make
available copies of'policies printed
in Spanish. '

S-en.Gonaalc Barrientos, D~Aus-
lin, said he favored the proposal. but
added that U.S. residents should be
fluent and proficient in me use of
English.

Vnder the proposal, me Spanish
version of the auto policies would
contain a disclaimer slating dia[ the
English v,e:r:sionevery policyholder
receives is the legally 'binding ver-
sion.

Barrientos and Sen~Carlos Tman,
D-Corpus Christi. said insurance
companies should be willing ropro-
vide the Spanish version if they wish
to compete fot Spanish-speaking
custemers' dollars.

John.MarshaU .-y AGRace
S.tale .Disnict Judge .John

. Marshall ,says, he wnl seet the Rc~
publican nomination (orTcus 11-
'tomey general in lhc Mucb 1994
primary. Marshall, 49,1 civ:il 'coon
judge in Dallas. will attempt to un-
seal Dan Morales. Democrat, who
is expected. to see a s~ond term.

Ifelected, Marshall id he would
revamp the administrali .. :SlIUClU..1'e
of the office ud, "bring it into lhe

,21s1 oco'tury:" He has picsid-d o,ver
me 1401 D'sttict 'Colln' ince 1981.

Hereford AnimatCamral Oficcr
Mark· Loyd has unnnunccd the
I~onowlillg 'Uillimais ,IIJ,C,~vui.'IH'bI.cfor
adoption from the; clil)', Animal
Shelter,

All dogs tistcd will be d strayed
lifter R u.m. Thursday if they are not
adopted. Dogs' might be held
addluonul day if the dcpnnmcnt is
contacted in advance. '

PUrPlES
On rcdh w mix, Iernalc,
FO/Jc Heeler mix. various colors,

AO"UILl' DOGS '
Onc red a'nd white Heel r mix.

fcrnalc,
One while Shepherd mix, male.

State ..i, CapitalI..

HIGHLIGHTS

V NTURA. csnr, (AP) ~ A.
benefit concert to _top • garbage
dump ha aUracted David Crosby.
KcnnyLoggin ,Jack n Browne and
Mary Stcenburgen.

The how Sund-y at lh. Venlun
Concert The ter was dubbed
"'VCIlEUn A'd," an H·,st r ,crusade
to stop deyelopment ohhc 'propo
Wcldonanyon Dump ne , O' i,
home 10 many celebrities.

'"A 101. of the enlenainen involved
ill these howS' ~w.up in Los
Angclc (101 lhe soudi) and can
rem mber when lhcf could the

............................ lmountain. :' id Mlch_J _ poo.• pokcsman for C 1i!ion lO Slop

. By lyndell WiIll'rIlI
I ' Ind! Ed Sterllna
II TEXAS !PRESS ASSOCIATION

AUSTIN ._. Texas Democratic
and Republican leaders disa reed
last week over the effects of aU ..
Supreme Court ruling lhatlhe Con-
stiiution does not permit racial ger-
rymandering for lhc purpose f ele-ct-
ing m~nor.ily candidates.

In ,shaw \I. Rena,« North Caro-
lina case, the Sllpfil~,mc COUft brok.'e
its pfcccdemofdcCcnding ra c-con-
seious districting - a trend that.
grew out of the 1965 V ting Rights
Act.

Republican Party Chairmanfrcd
Meyer said the Supreme Court rul-
ing gives Texans me ri.ghl to chal-
lenge racially gerrymandered dis-
trics llnes.

. Republicans have {Hed chal-
lenges to the ]992 reapportionment
which created 'three new cengres-
sional di uiCLS with laree minorirv
populations represented by U.S.
Reps. Eddie Bernice Johnson, D-
DaJla ; Frank Tejeda, O-San Ante-
nio; and Gene Green, D-Hou ton.

Democratic Party executive di-
reetoe Ed Manin said the nllins
would not ,apply to Texas because
the state's, 'new m.inodty' distri.ClS,
while 'not compact OJ: geographi-
cally consistent. do not resemble
North Carolina" - 160-mile-long,
snakelike 12th District. which wind
through 12 counties to grOI1P much
of the state's black population.

Justice Sandra Day O'Conno ,
writing for the maj.orily, said a vmer
isolated in an district crcatcd Ior
membersofadifferenl.nlCecouldbe
depri,vedlIQf political reprcscn'l8liolli.

On large white Shepherd mix, '10 place, at. :rc~idenccs.Those
rna lc, irucrcstcd j n ,gcning U 'I;Ut trap can put

Twin black Chows, male. Ithei;r name Oil a wailing llst, Some C~B: new. fOr
nc ib:lack Labrador mix. ,Inlde.. .The pUblic is inviled out' to I~he sufferers ora'common bKk.discrdcr

One red Shepherd mix. female. shelter to'sce its newly remodeled has arrived. .
. facilities. " ' For the rust time in the NOftbcast.

The co I. for adopting puppies is Pet owners+are, reminded lhat back-pain sufferers requiring spinal
4. which includes a $3 pound fcc' animals need lots of clean, fresh disc operatioos.canclxJose~

and $1 city rcgtstration fcc. ' .Willer during the summer months. laser-TV surgery.as an optIOn. ~
Pets can suffer heal-related injuries surg~ry'.. used ~n many ~cal
just like people. . "speciaJucs, v~dama~ ussue
. between spmal discs wilh fme

Informaucn ,about animals or 10. precision, and affords Ihe back pain.
Iflind QUII. about '.adoPling them is sufferel' a quicker J'CCOvCJYwith,
available by cal'lio',o the Hercford minimal post-open&!ve pain"
Animal Control AU~borlilY at 364. ThedeparUDcruofNeuraup:ryat.
2323.' StVincenl'S Hospital and Medical

Center of New York. has set up laser-
TV capabilities for spinal disc
operalion~, under tbe dJredjon of
Sherwood Jac<)bson, M.D., me
'neurosurgeon specializing in the
procedure.

.Dr. ,jacobson. notes, that. ,SL
Vincem'sis ,One of' OOIy about len
facllitiesm Ihe IJOUDtI'y min8 Ia1en for '
1M!; type of sPinal, plobltem. "Peq>1e
with extreme a.-Ie: '- -'- ca··_.... b- pam --~ y
abmding tissue between 'twO spinal
discs are the most litely candidates ror
this procedure. The laser approacb is
very precise. aQ8winl &be surgeon to
Ylq)Ori7.elhc excessive ti&sUe. I..asen
Leave little to no scar tissue. __in other·
w:giculapproaches,whicb helps 10

alleviate, post.,operalive pain,'''said Dr;
~aoobson. He nOW'thaI patictnl$.
u uall),'re:rnain in lhehospilal no
longer than.overnight and 'tan resume
a normal routine illabout. a week. '

Known a laser disoecromy it's '
one of two approaches that requires
only a local anestbelic.IheOlher being
"pm:utaneoo discecl:Omy," which
removes excessive r.iss-uevia suction.

Medical experts predict lhal tbcsc
two, .~proaclIes wiUaocouna for ,I
considetabl.c ponion. of all spinal d.i se
openuions by Ihe end of Ilhcdecade.

.. I

Spotlight
, ,

,. .

on health

Optimism
high among
protesslonals

'Top pure i., ·profe_ iooats 'of
informati n sy.S1ma-produc • while
opumilical)cxn lhI= economy. are.
shopping more wisely &ban ever these
d ysand manufKtUIWS who upply

OSl- frecti • cfTlC'- products and
enh need cuS1QmCr service SlaIld to
benelit the :most. 8. new swdy found.

or lite 341 Fonune 1000 ,respon-
den.ts'tQ the secondl ..nual pun:hasi,,··,
UtMs, SlnCy conduaaJ 'by fiurChain '
magazin ,and ShIIp Electroni ;
Corporation. 65 p:nerll; --'d 'lhty ~cl[
lhi year's econamyould
moderately mUCh beI1cr than
I992. H'ghcS1 on Ihdr list·ofintt.nded
pure 'irar the nu~ 12 IIlOIllhs
include (64)pIain
.petr: '(S6 ,percen)

d lOp' caJcu _.. '(53 percent).
Product fltUabm.y . , CO"Iidered the
'most impOIWlI,fl __-- ~ ,.
om .I uipmenL



An rs Americans speak out on
health care financing

'The Japa~esc - 'both menand
women - live lonscr (han any o~hcl
nationalily on'Barth, says Nationa1
Cico8J'8phic.

Wilh an annual harvest. worlh $40
biJlion,oom grows in morecoenule .
Ihan does aD'~&hcr crop, noies
National GeograPhic.

DEAR RM: urely you jeSL.
imply a mauer of doHar$ rindcenl$ .

In many pam of the world. America
lis ~oitsidcredla paradi se, Those womCD
llhink. me ' O'CC'l<; lire paved wi~h guld.
and everyone livcs,l(kclil mtllionalre.
They gCl. thi idea from ,old moviesnnd
TV. As'ror American women being'
"inhibitcd"·-have you n the bathing

LA R SSE, Wi .. (AP) - cd sult ads In ly1 R ad on for a beef
Turne and Jane Fonda arc sp aking aboul American men:
lheir minds on yel. anoih r rnaucr: DEAR AN : I'moved here fr m
buffalo. ,. . Mexi 0 City and ann I understand

The media mogut andthe movie Arncricanrncn. They wouldn'tdream
~lr urc to bcC811'ured speakers at ihc of gelling on th I nnis oun i,f !hey

, firsl.llnlcrmlllional Bion Co.nifer, nee ' didJli~11know how in hold U fU.CkOl. but
and Trade Show. ,'; they' lh,in): rlot1iing or gelting on the

, FOllda, is LO ,!!dd,ress a July 30 dance n!Xu wilhout the slightest idea
luncheon on ,the health. benofits 0 of whatll)cy arc doing. Plcascexplain
catin buffalo 'meal, known or' its this ph nm OOIl.--S n rha XXX
relatively low fat COnlCnt. Turner .
d livers a dinner speech the 'ameclay DEAR, SF. ORITA: l,.ousy
on lhi inside working' of ihc bison dancers d n't hav rhythm and are
indu. Lry.. unlCaChab'le because they are unaware.

The couplcown abouI4.,5(X) bi n t1uit lhey have !.hi deli icncy and 0 ten
on ranches in New Mcx.:ico and dafi', believe lit wh n told, Take it from '
Monmna.B,ison grower advocate mew.theyW"C tlopcte" unless thcy have
raising ~hcn:nivc bumlil~o.iJsahardier" l:o\l'e'l)' disposiLi. 11S and will le] the
IIculihi raltcrnnttve tel b tr 1.:£1l11lc.'woman lead,

LA. DR: A
". nd~gmde -- _ :from SaaamenIO
wrote '10 you. and explained! some of
1.00 p blcm y'
, tnI gling with. You lOId. her to hang
in th - rc- _ usc hc1p IN on the WilY.

Th teachers ofAmcrica would like
to know ex dywlur kind or help you
wer rerelTing to. Throwing more
money -ulle problem I ccnainly not
thean WCf'.

American who went to chao) in
the 19 0 r·· Jllhal. tho)' had to get
good g es acmoy would, lCh hen
,from their pamllS, 11\ ir parents'

eked up the school\ and 'there w
no mOJO ,goofing off er smart-aleck
hehiJ,vior~Th~wzero' rolerancc:for
di:ol>ecJj co and academic inerti
, Then came the 1960s.. Parents

gun to Ii-U:n lO the behavioral
. ientlst and lhcirpermi ive
p aeh tOward chiJdrearing.

Admini-LralOr catered to lh vocal
.parcnts wh .• in tum, catered 10 their
kids. We were to1d that swdems must
Ix: ,permitted io act out their rce.lings
of anger, ,and there' must be no
repressi n, :lhc, resulL? The tudoots gOi.
control of the hools, because
ica hers'h d noreal authority. Sludent.

I oeste m has never been lower, and
b rcdom has never been, higher.

od y, !11any students wh graduate
form hlgh-sehool are illilerate.

Th ,argument goe thaI private
. .hool S can cd ucaic . tedents beuer
than ~I>ublicSChools and can doit with
I'c,s m ncy. Most. private' .hool rUll!
their school's in Lheway publicsc:llonls
were run berore the 1960s.

American wam a health are
The J • ' n 10 be learned is thai sy rem thal ensures lheir Jong term

""OU eau cducution" is an sby mal n ds will be mel They at -feel
Ulurc. Why don't American gcuhe Iprivate onglCml care insllnU'1CehouJd
m sa, .c'!- . vina, air. - ;play II largcr mle in paying the nation'

ilEA R A:UF.=, I, nnot argue long term IdL!'C bill, .recent national
wlilh iJ, lll,ing you've wriucn.fn ract. I survcy on hcal'lbcare ,fifl3ncingJOund.
Ihave sta k of lcucr n my desk According IOIhc 5!p'Vcy.conductcd
'makin' !Ih . am points. by The Gallup O'llanization focthe

If anyon out there has a solution, . Ameri n Health Care A ·lution
I'dlo e to ar u, 0001 all over the (AH A);
Uniled un . are in terrible trouble, - 'Oul ut of five American believe
and on fill reasons ,i. thatdcdicaLed prlvat in' umn ce should playa mare
pcopl an 1')'1 g ~n i LO LeaChing promin m role 'in ,paying f r nursing
anymore. home bill, , ,

. -Nearly 90 percent agreed Medicaid
DRAR NN ILANDE.RS: ,1.00 hould bepreserved lO,mecllhenccds

recent column, nne .of ),ourreadcrs, , of till pour, Medicaid currently i the
-led th.n European men make bette main sourceof funding for nlll: 'ing

lovers than Am ricun men, She asked home care,
for an explanation, -Most agr e I1mt a publlc-private

The rca. n is obvious. European partnership based on the avaHabillly
men 'have parui ~ who 'arc le s of long I rm care insurance would be
inhibited und much more open about nn cff Clive way or dealing with Our
Lheir sexuality, ',. health car financing problems,

H re' another questlon your
readers may dchutc: It; nosecreuhat G·- 'et fact s-women from all nvcr the world are .., : .. , - •. ,
aCluaUy clualoguing, IlhemSclve as
mail-OI'detbride in tiopesofooquiring
an ArnericWl husband. If American
men are such Iou. y lovers, why' are
they at lhe world' most desirable
hllsbands?-·R,MK ff'i m the USA

u h a partner hlp is prom Ledin
AU 'A's heallh care plan, "Quality
C· c ~ r,Life,"

"Our me geio the AdrninisaaLion
j dun long ierm care firmncins refonn
doc~n'llhavc to bring withl il. a majOr
new !.aX burden," says AHCA

xccuuv Vice Prcsioon'tPaul WiUgin ..
"By creaunga partnership belween the
public and private tors, we n
reform the long term care financing
sysl mat minimal co t.

..A pri vatb-pu bl i pannersh IP is 1:he
only. ocially and Iscally responsible
approach LO financing long term care,"
Willging ,adds. "Long term eare
in,"ur~,n c allows indi,'oI,iduaJ'sto plan'
for their long lC:111I care neeas while
preserving 'theMedicaid 5Y, tern for the
lru'ly poor,"

Long term care insurance poUcieS
ar aff rei-able for the va Imajority of
Am ricans, WHlging say . ~ keys are
consumcrcducauon about what type
of policy best meets an individual'
nc ds, cons~mer protection (0 as Me
ih 'ovaHabi!ily of,qualil), policies and
uix inccnLivcs LOencourage' Americans

, 10 purchase long termcare insurance.
• "I believe Illuu these sutvcys showon p·eins10'n ' clearly IltaL American arc willing to

. lake responsibility for their long term
In a move LO encourage w rkcr (0 care needs," says WiJlging. "Hopeful.

ret sm an about ensuring (heir financial Iy.President eli nIOn and Congress will
S curity, th American Jnstiuuc of take steps lO enable them to do so."

'rtificd Public Accoumems (AICPA)
is urging employees [0 use thethree
P'S of pensions, : "

, h AI, ~A hasalso unveiled, 3'1 '
a Congressional! iheafling, a sel 'of
proposals thai WOUld,: if implemented,
ClIStll'C w rl<crs more complete answers
to thethree P's. .

-The Promise: What will your
pension be, when you retire?

,The Plan, What is tho ,financial
status of' your pl~? Does it. have
enough mon y now Li) pay all it has
pn mised' ' ,

·TIl. Protecti n. l{.for any reason
your plan can't ,pay what uowcs you.,
is y.our f)Cnsjon insured?

'Inc AI PA urges al:! employees.to
gel answer. LOIlhcsd qucstiorn [rom I

ih ir employers. so !hey can better plan
for rctir ment.

, ,

SECOND ANNUAL
CAMPFIRE

GO~FTOURNAMENT.J;,...;;,..

SATURDAY JULY 10,1993
SAM

START.ING
TIM

ENTRY F E
$ 20.00

PERPLAYER I

18 HOLE, SCRAMBLE. G·REEN' FEES
AND C'ARTCHA.RG 'S EX'TRA. '

REFRBSHMENTS WILL BE SERVED.. . - -

FOR ADDmONA:L INFORMATION AND' SIGN~'UP
PLEASE CONTACT HEREFORD .PRO SHOP

364-2782
OR CLARE CE SCO'IT

, 364-2633

LARGER • SWEETER
• JUClER

. . . ~
For Insurance call

Jer,ryShipman, 'CLU _
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